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I Banker's Father Son Prompt Investigation of Iowa Begs Police to Cease Efforts to Free Kidnaped 
.----------------.-------------------------~----------~~~----------------------------~-----=~------------ _;\ffairs Assured With Orders 

For Colflesh to "Go Ahead" Fears Actions 
May Endanger 

Safety of Son 

Arranging for Ransom 
Started Through 

Ad in Paper 

Byrd, Glad to Be Back in P'amiliar 
Surroundings, Digs in for Winter 

LIT'fLE AMERI A, Antarctica, Jan. 18 (AP)-(via Mackay 
radio)-Real' Admiral Richard E, Byrd returned to his "home" 
in these frozen wastes with members of his second Antarctic ex
pedition today and found that" it's all there." 

Alter a thrce months cmise from Boston and an absence of 
about foul' year!';, the com mandel' and his men happily surveyed 

I the old bllse and at once prepat~d 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 18 (AP)-An aged to dig In again, p,'ellmlMI'y (0 

lather, personal friend of Presld nt; fUl'thel' explo"allon~. 
cnlng barril'" walls of the Bay of 
-Whales, l!Carcely two mllcs away, 
where 1t arrived yestl'rdaY morning. Itooilevelt and Gov. Floyd B. Olson, "It·s all thl'~," Admiral By,'d 

tonight begged law enforcement ag- shoutl'd when a. landing party 
encles to cease lbelr erro,'ts to f,·~o found lhe three 60 foot wIreless 
hll 31 yeur old son from a. khlnap towel'" of lhe camp Intact Ilnd the 
SlOg which held Edward 0, Bremer buildings covered with snow. 

Six dog teams with camping sup· 
plies w ra dlsembn"ked and, after 80 
long a confinement aboard ship, the 
animals swung Into line with a will 
ovel' th e rldge to Little Amerlca. lor $200,000 ransom. "The administration building you 

"Wsll, don 't make a move that can see, the three venlilators stick· 
will enallnger Eddie's safety," be- Ing up Ilnd the chimney. There's 
seeched Adolph Bremer, prominent the radio ahack to the lett. It's all 
Democrat. and chief owner of the there under the snow'" 

Plnns were to tlnd a sale mooring 
alongside firm bay Ice on Ihe west 
side of the bay and put the all'· 
1l1anes over the Side, to be flown to 
the base, Jacob Schmidt Brewing company The flagship lay wllhln the glist· 

Protrered tho aid of an undeter-
mined number of federal t1el)art
ment of justlcc Investigators here, 
the city pOlice, and lhe state bu
reau of criminal a.pprehcnslon, tho 
fidel' Bremer was represented a.s 
felll'lng for the salely of his old st 
bOn sbould autbOrities press the 
uaroh for his kldnapl'rs too dili
gently, 

Honor Society .. 
Sets Up Local 
Student Fund 

Phi Beta Kappa Aids 
Scholars Who Keep 

Grades Up 

Court Accepts 
Confession Of 
Dr. Wynekoop 

Statement of Shooting 
May Aid or Hinder 

Chicagoan 

BT. PAUL, Ja.n. 18 (AP)-A two 
Iioe advertlnement In the p(lrsonals 
column of a Minneapolis newspapcr 
paved the way for a.n Impending 
colltact tonight with kidnapers of Ed
ward G. :Bremer, wealthy jlresldent 
and owner of tbe Commercial State A permanent loan fund whloh at CRIMINAL COURTS BUILDING, 

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (AP)-A state. 
ml'nt In which Dr. Allee Lindsay 
Wynekoop admitted shooting her 
daughter-In-law, Rheta, fn the back, 
was accepted a.s evidence In her 
murder -trial today-but no one 
pould say whether It was eVidence 
for or against her, 

bank, who Is held for $200,000 ran- present totals $260 has been cslab· 
10m, Ilshed by the local chapte" of Phi 

The advertisement, Inserted In tbls Deta Kappa, national honora"y 
morning's e<lltion ot the Minneapolis 
Tribune read: ,'cholastlc society, fo,' n<'Cdy stu-

"We are ready, dents whose grade pOint averagt's 
"Allee," m<'Ct the requirements or the or· 
The terse messa.ge conformed to ganlzatlon, 

Inatructlons Of the kldnapors, who Requirements 
1~lt It typed note, signed by Dr mel' Only students whcsc IlverlU;'eJI are 

Judge Joseph B, David declared 
lhat If the jurors believed It theY 
could return one ot two verdlcts
acquittal or Involuntary manslaugh. 
tel': AttorneYs said the manslaugh
ter verdict ' In ~rtect WOUld free her, 

In the statement, since retracted, 
tither, Adolph Bremer, chief owner thl' local trelUlury, Dr. Alice said she tired the sbot only 
of the Jacob Schmidt Brewing com- The luans, which are available after Rbeta had administered to her-
pany, .. ~, ltnmedlately, are not to exceed $60. self an overdose ot chloroform to 

Th& Bremer family was represent- No interest accumulat s while the ellse the pain ot an Internal phy-

In l .hllky hand, on tbe back door of Phi Bela. Kappa caliber by the 
Btep of Walter Magees home. Ma- end of lhl'lr junior year a,'e entitled 
Bet, ..-eeJthy St. Paul contractor, Is to loans from this fund, which wall 
a friend of thc victim and of bls established f,'om accum ulation. In 

Id by reliable Informants to bo ready Btudent Is in school. slcal examination. 
to comply with the kidnapers de_ To be qualified for Phi Beta Kap, For 20 minutes before she tired, 
mands and pay the full amount at pa membership, a student mUlit Dr. Wynekoop said, elCamlnat\on 
lite ransom. have earn~d an average of 3,2 on had falled to show any pulse, heart 

the unil'cl'slty's grade Ilolnt sys· action, or respiration, She shot, the 
S I' f T h tern, lie must have compl ted 4:; etatemcnt Indicated, to save her 
e ectIon 0 ou y hours in residence to be elected at I professional reputation trom the 
Jurors Causes Two the beginning of tpe senior year. Jltaln ot having killed a patient by 

Alter that. he must have donI' 60 un anesthetic, 
Arrests in 24 Hours hOurs work In residence. Both state and defense said they 

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 (AP)-For tho 
IeeOnd time in 24 hou,'s a '!'ouhy 
trial Jura" was arrested today. 

.'rancls P. Hayes, who had been 
lII'orn In with t he first Ilanel, was 
held In bonds ot $5,OQO On a charge 
at contempt of cou,'t when Sta te's 
Attorney Wilbert Crowley brought 
MIt In examination that Hayes had 
I son In the Pontiac, Ill., reforma· 
tory, and two b"others In penlten· 
ltarlea. When examined he hOO saId 
none 01 his family had ever been In 
trouble with pollce, 

RUIUleIl :Brownell, another juror, 
1!as disqualified ycstcrday and 0"· 
del'ed held under $1,000 bond when 
he was tound to have amino,' pOllce 
record. 

Eligibility would retute the document. 
While 'only the five highest rank, Detense attorneys charged In the 

Ing seniors ate chosen In the first absence ot the jury that the state
e lecllon of each yell 1', otber students II ment was obtained under the "worst 
whose ave"ages al'e high enough kind of cruelty and duress arter 
and who have been In residence fO"1 havIng dep,' lved the 62 year Old, 
the required length ot lime are ellgl, sickly detendant of toOd and rest 
blc fOr loans. during all night questioning. 

Applications for lhese loans may, 
be made to any of the oWcers oC the S· I' Ch d 
local chapte,'. Prof. Estella Boot of l mc rur arge 
the English department Is p,·esl· With Embezzling 
dent; Prof. A, Craig Baird of the T F 
speech department Is treasurer ; and rust Co. unds 
Prof. John W. Ashton or the Eng· 
Ilsh department Is Sl'cl'etary. 

Committee 
Th e loan comm Ittee will cooperate 

with Prof. Lonzo Jones, assistant 
dean ot m~n, and Ad lalde L. Burge, 
dean or women, In determining the 
recipients of the loans, 

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 18 (AP)
Harry F . Sinclalr, 011 magnate and 
24 others tlnanclallY p"omlnent In 
this all capital were charged todaY 
with embezzlement at $28,869.93 
from the defunct Exchange Trust 
Co ., of which they were officials, 

Marguerite Machovec 
G S I W d Vet CompromIse Ukely 

ets ca p oun F1ou,', Dutter to Needy WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (APl-
When Struck by Car DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (AP) - Strong hInts we,'e given today by 

The tederal surplus r lief corpora· I Democratic leadel's III congrl'ss that 
Marguerite Machovee, 7 ycar old . lion has begun tbe distribution In , the administration wa.s Sl'eking a. 

4U$hter ot Mrs. Emma 11. Macho- Iowa of 135,000 pounds at butte, ancJ ,compromise Oil the questiOn ot lib, 
vee, 516 Reno street, received a sc- mom than 700,000 pounds of flour I erallzlllg veterans benefits In the 
tere Bcall) wound at 4 :15 p.m.- yes- to needy Iowa families, E. H, Mu, tace ot strong pressure tor the new 
ttrday When she was struck by a car lock, relief administrator, a.n noun· J American Legion four point pro· 
IItlv.n by Jl18per Stay Ion of the ced today. gram. 
WUlIa.ms Iowa SUllply cOl11llallY as 

the Willi crossing Morket street near R t U· ·t· Ar 0 1" 
, )(~:~ ~:~~~~~n was not serious I epor nlversl les e ut 0 
:!:u~~g:~e remained at the hospital Resist "Commercial Athletics" 

Inault Plays Last Card TodllY 
ATHENS (AP) - Samuel Insull, 

Br., former ChicagO utilities mag
nate, will play his last card tomor
row In an attempt to forestall an 
order to leave Greece by Jan. 31. 

~ Has Setb8('k 
CHICAGO, Jan. 18 (AP)-Dlsturb. 

Inc effects of b,'eaks in British ex, 
ebanp rates extended Into th grain 
lItarket. today, and led especially 
to letbacks of prices for \l'h at. ... . 

WEATHER 

IOWA-GeneraJly 'aIr, slight, 
Ir warmer In northwest II nil 
IIGrth ftntral portlon8 Friday; 
~)' mostly .. ,nudr \1'1/ h 
~, temperature, 

Boston U. President 
Reveals Survey Of 

Conditions 

athletics, made In 1028 by the Car

negie foundation, Mr, Gates assert

ed that "troll) this report may be 

dated the housecleaning on a large 

ST, LOUIS, Jan . 18 (AP)-Amerl- scale that occurred In a good manY 
can universities a.re taking the tI- ' Lolleges, and the reorganization of 
nanclng at athletic sport. out or departments of physical education 
the hands ot commlttee8, are soft and athletics," 
pedaling athletic scholarships, and Fact. alld IlgUre8 tor the 1935 
Ill' I.'cslsting the "commercialization I 
of . athletics," the Association ot trend were complied trom more than 
A merlcan Colleges WI18 told today,' 200 GlCplanal10ns made by presldcnts, 

A rOl)ort of a survey malIc by the' oeans and directors ot college8 and 
Colll'ge8 was read at the annual I 1l1'Iversitles, 
meetIng of the group by Danlol, "An Increasing number of In8t!
Marsh, president of BOllton unlver- tutlons have taken tho flnanclng of 
alty, It was prepared by Thomas S.I athletic sports out at the hands ot 
Oates, president at the University ot I committees ad have turned It. over 
Pennsylvania, to the trl'asurer, buraar or oth'er 

Reforrlng to Do repor't on college "Qulvalent offlcer," the rePort said, 

100 Emergency Nursery 
Schools to Open in Mid West 

Professor Anderson 
Charge of Relief 

Project 

InT All Iowa's 
Motor Fuel 

Ullwards ot 100 emergency nurs

ery 8chl)0ls, serving pre-school chil-

dren ot needy and unemployed faOl
Illes ant! providing employment for 

mOre than 2,700 teachers, soon wlll 

be operating In Iowa, Nebraska, 

Kansas, and MissourI. 
'fltls WIlS lhe expectation yestet

dllY ot Prof. Harold H. Anderson of 

Faces Tax 

Senate Now to Act 
00 Bill Approved 

By House 
DES MOINES, Jan, 18 (AP)-A 

ilte Iowa Child Weltare Research d,'astlo step toward tightening tho 

IItation, who last w<'Ck was ap
pOinted regional adviser tor the sixth 
project or the fedc"al emergency re
lief administration, 

lown. Town8 Apply 
In Iowa, he reported, applications 

have been made for 36 units In 29 
towns. Approval at these appllca
tionR re3ts with Agnes Sarnueleon, 
atate superintendent ot public In
struction. 

ProfOSHor A nderson announced 
that Isabel Robinson Of Council 
Blufts had bel'n aPPOinted to serve 
as lowa's nursery school 8Jl1'clallst. 
Each or the other stales also wlll 
appoint a speciallsl. 

Iowa gaSOline laws was talten today 
by the house of representatives 
which J)B88ed by a vote of 87 to 11 .. 
bill making taxable all tuel uned tor 
vehicle purpoaes. The meAsure now 
goes tQ the senate for a.ctlon. 

Uttl8 Debate 8e8o 
The bill came to a vote In the late 

afternoon and with but Uttle de
hat., The member. ba<J spent the 
greater part ot the day In a com
mlttl'e of the whole to consider more 
tban a &core ot amendment8, IIOver
al ot which were adopted as COM

IlrQmlse meuures, 

Local CW A Payroll 
Ordered Cut Through 

New Hour Reduction 

BULLETIN 
WASIDNOTON. Jan. .18 (AI» 

--'itate elvu works adInlnistra, 
tora w_ ordered tonight by 
IIarr7 L, Hopkins. nMional ad· 
mln.Istntor. to cat mutmum 
weekly work hours to !( in 
clUes of %,500 and over &lid to 
1& in ama.Iler OOIDlnunlUeII and 
rutIlI dlstrlcts, 

The new eut will mean a re, 
.uctlon of from .1& to 41% a 
week for lOIIIe 560 loeal CW A 
wwken. The reduction In the 
week17 parroU wiD. 118 more 
than ,t,500, 

Cuba Happy 
Over Choice 

Of Mendieta 

Popular Demonstrations 
Greet New Ruler'8 

Induction 

By ELI B, OANEL 
HAVANA, Jan, 18 (AP)-Carlos 

Uendleta become the preJIldent ot 
Cuba today and was acclaimed by a 

jOYOUH popular demonstration In 

C.Bowersox 
Succumbs To 

Car Injuries 

Resident of Shueyville 
Dies in H08pital At 

Cedar Rapids 

ClaY BOWeI'80lC, 76, ot Shueyvllle, 
prominent Johnson county pioneer, 
died at II. hospital at Cl'dar Ra.pld8 
late yesterday afternoon trom In' 
juries suttered yesterday morning 
when he was struck by a truck 
driven by Rollle Work ot North Llb· 
erty on U. S. highway 161 In tront 
of the Bowersox store at Shuey ville. 

!\II', Bowersox wa.s staniling on 
the running board of a car which 
he and several others were attemllt· 
Ing to push from a. ditch, and was 
struck by the passing truck. He was 
thrown against the car and was 
knocked uncOnI!CIOU9, suffering a. 
fractured skull and a crackl'd ver· 
tebra, according to an Associated 
Press dispatch . 

lie served as postmaster ot ShueY, 
ville under 11 administrations and 
was the third oldest postmaster In 
tbe United Slates In point ot servo 
Ice, He wa.s a member or the coun-

Attorney to Present 
Case Before Jury 

At Ottumwa 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 11 (AP)

Prompt grand jury Inquiry into 

publlc works matters In Iowa was 
assured today when Robert W. Cole

neah, U, S, district attorney tor 
Iowa, wa.s authorized by the depart
ment ot justice to "proceed." "III')' Now In Seasloa 

The grand jury la In lIOaslon ~t 

Ottumwa, The dl'partment'. atate
ment said Coletleah lett Washlfllrton 
today "In ample time" to present hls 
case to that body, 

Lleut, Gov, Nels G, Kraschel's 
resignation 1\8 executive secretary of 
the Iowa public works board wa.I 
requested in November by Secretary 
JckeB, 

KralChel Mentioned 
Kraschel was mentioned In the a.

partment's statement, 
Issued lnte this atternoon, the JUI

tlce department's statement cUmu
cd two days at conferences between 
Assistan t A ltorney General Joseph 
B. Keenan and the district attorney, 
W Hllam H. Hoover, special IIIIIlIt
an t to the attorney general and one 
ot the federal agents assigned to In· 
vestlgate Iowa publlo works aftalr., 
took part and wllJ accompany Cole
nesh back to Iowa, 

'I'he tour states have a monthly 
total budget at $135,QOQ, the runds 
belng obtaIned from the eme,'gency 
education allotment, CW A, and dI
rect rellee tunds. Iowa's bUdget per 
month ' C $36,500, Professor Ander

An attempt by Repreaerrta.lIve 
Qrau of Buena Vista to ha.ve tile 
bill reprinted betore ftnal p&llSllge 
went down to 34 to 6S defeat, This 
vote caused him to withdraw his 
proposal wblch would bave .truck 
out allot the mOOJlure elCcept the 
enacting olal'11e Ilnd amended the 
present law. 

sharp contrast to the reception of ty board of supervisors In the nine' 
ties when the court house was blJllt, 

ColeOesh Anxious to Proeeed 
Cole flesh made no statement, but 

It is known he wu anxious to lay 
evidence befQre the grand jury, 

son said. 
Tr:alnlng (Jenters NlII1led 

While the Physlca.l plant. are be
Ing put in sbape by CW A wO"kers, 
partially-qualified teachers who are 
In need will be assigned to Intensive 
t,'alnlng scl1ools, The University of 
Iowa. ,1 nd Iowa. State TE1I.chefS coi
I ge are among the six slles alrl'lldY 
npprond tor tt'alnlng programs. 

It Is expected that more than 700 

Ptrmlt S,.tao 
The bill as paMed set. up 0. 8YS

~em ot permit. for distributors ot 
motor vehicle fuel and tuel 011, 8erv
ice stations and motor vehicle tra.nll~ 
port. and requires the ftllng of data 
with the state lreuurer on receipt, 
and dlstrlbutloll, 

The distributor pays the 3 cents Do 

gallon tal< which \a passed on to 
the retailer tor collection froID the 

teachers will be employed In Iowa purchaser, 
alolle, with one teacher tor each 10 ------

children. The project, wblch In- Will T 0 
volves remodeling of buildings tor. alk n 
schools, also will furnish work tor 
scores r>t carpenters, plumbers, and 
other men sUlllllied by CW A. 
Chlld~n between the ages ot two 

~nd the local legal age tor school 
entrance will be eligible proVided 
they .u'e from n<'Cdy and unem
ployed tam II les, Professor Anderson 
said: 

ChUdren TrallliPOrted 
They wlli be transported to and 

trom school In cars supplled by the 
school, with unemployed bus and 
taxi drivers ollerating the vehicles, 
Dl'ivers will be paid trom direct re
lIet funds. 

Noon lunch and the dally ration ot 
cod liver oil and orange juice will be 
turnlshpd to the children In all 
schools, the cost also being borne by 
direct rellet fUnds. 

FIle Appllcatlonlt 
Applications tor nursery dehools 

are being flied dally by Iowa schOOl 
superintendents. It cannot be esti
mated at present what percentage 
of the aPPlications finally wtll be ap
proved by Miss Samuelson, 

Undersea Life 

William Beebe, Tropical 
Research Expert, To 

Appear Here 

William Beebe, director of tropl· 
cal research at the New York Zoo· 
logical Bociety, will be tbe speaker 
at the next university lecture, Jan, 
27, It was announced yesterday by 
Prot, Benj, F. Shambaugh, ohair' 
man of the senate committee on unl· 
verslly lecturea, 

Motion PictUl'll SeeneI 

his tour predl'Cell80re In the last tlve 
months, 

PandefJlonluln Reigns 
pandemonium broke loose as the 

GO year old revolutionary, physi

cian, and statesman entered the Of

tlce which youthful Carlos Hevia. 
lett atter only two days, and took 
the inaugural oath adml~tered by 
the sUllreme court, 

To the accompaniment ot chp-er
lng, shouting Ilnd widespread shoot
Ing, and with general rejOicing, tbe 
natlona.Ust leader swore he would 
try to lead Cuba back to pOlitical 
and economic normalcy, 

Facttons Arreed 
Seven revolutionary factions rati

fied his appOintment at 10 a.m, 
Three thousand hilarious Cuhans, 
who rou~ht their way past guards 
into the presidential palace, cheer
ed themselves hOarse and struggled 
tt' Mendleta'g side to embrace and 
felicitate him, 

Outside, another enormous throng 
yelled Its happiness and clamored tor 
Mendieta to appear on the balcony, 

Greets U, S, 
In the midst ot the demonatratlon 

the veteran leader, who accepted the 
provisional presidency protestlngly 
only When his advlners convinced 
hIm he was the only man eqUipped 
to tace the preeent eerlous criSis, 
Paused to Bend his greetln~s to the 
United States through the A88oclat
ed Press. 

"Tbrough the Associated Preas," 
he said, "I send the American peo
ple my government's and my own 
moat cordial and aftectlonate greet
Ing, hoping tha.t Cuba may baBe her
selt on an order ot relUlOn and jus
tice'" 

He served to,' six years, winning Ill! 
a Rellubllcan In a Democratic oun· 
ty, 

Active In civic affairs tor many 
years he \Vas known throughout the 
county. He was clectl'd president oC 
the Johnson County Taxpayers' as· 
soclatlon recently and was a strong 
advocate ot tax reform and more 
economy In government, 

Fune,'al lIrt'angements have not 
yet been completed, 

Bill Suggests 
Sterilization 

Recommendation Would 
Include 250,000 

Defectives 

LONDON, Jan, 18 (AP)-To re
move "the dead weight ot social In
efficiency and Individual misery en
tailed by the existence Of more than 
250,OOQ mental defectives" the legal
Iv.a.tion of voluntary sterilization was 
recommended tonight by a govern
ment commJttee. 

The recommendation, In the form 
at a bill tor a law, was made In 110 

report of a committee which the 
ministry of health appointed last 
year to study the problem. 

It suggests' tbat men tally detec
tive and some physically alling per
sons sho1\'n to be carriers ot trans
mlssable disabilities be deprived at 
reprodUCtive POwers only under tho 
written authorization at the health 
minister. 

LikeWise non-committal was Sec
retary I~kl's, pubIlo works adminis
trator, who last November lUlked 
Kraschel's resignation as executive 
secretary _ ot the Iowa public wor)<_ 
advisory board. But It WIUI known 
also tbat Ickes wanted the Inquiry 
carried through, 

Kraschel 'Is In Waltblngton and 
ronferred ·bl'letly with Keenan, 

Attol'l1ey General CUmming. wa. 
drawn Into the conterellcee, and the 
department's statement ca.me from 
hla office alter Keenan, Coletlea'h and 
Hoover left. 

Reports Indicate N_UJ-
Earlicr In the day Cummings told 

reportera Colftesh had been 8um
'moned "beCause of certain allega
tiona made .as to Imp~oper practice. 
1n publl(l works matters In IOWll, 
largely as n. result of lnvestigatlon;) 
by representatives of the publlj 
works administration, and hecaua .. 
reports Indicated: a neceaslty for 
closer scrutiny ot the evidence, 

"Some people thought the _ 
was ready tor presentation to the 
grand jury a.nd some thought· It 
wasn't," he explained. 

Whlle the department's statement 
mentioned the names ot two per.ona, 
It made no explanation ot the JIIl
ture ot their alleged connection with 
the matter, 

Herring Approve, 
Inve.tigation 

DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (AP}-Gov. 
ernor Clyde Herring Issued a brief 
statement regardln, federal grind 
jury Investigation ot the Iowa pub
lic works situation tonight, declar· 
Ing that he telt that the departin~nt 
of justice Is taking "the \>est The entire plan Willi propoeed in 

Novemt:>er by Prot, ~orge D. Stod
dard, director Of the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station. 

Schroeder Named, 

M'r. Beebo will 8peak on "Beneath 
tropic neaB," which wlU be Illuatrat· 
ed by motion pictures ot marine lite. 
ffhese plcture8 were taken In 
Gonave bay, Haiti, by the lecturer. 
Durin&, the tour months that he 
spent In ~ltI last wtnter, he aver
aged f"om two to three houl'8 a day 
under water. He made notes under 
water with a lead ' pencil on a. zinc 
tablet, 

He was ,radu~ted trom Columbia 
unlveralty In 1898 and took graduate 
work there during the following 
year, He received Sc,D, and D.D. 
degree. frOm Tufts, and also trom 
Colglte university In 1928. 

Mrs.PearlBroxamNamed -
Program Direcb~r of WSUI. 

course." 
His statement said: 
"I am convinced that whatever 

course the department ot justlC8 hal 
determined to talee Is the beat 
course to be followed. What tho 
facts really a"e should be dete", 
mined." 

On N. C. A. A. Mat 
Rules Committee 

Ernesl G. SchrOeder, veteran 
physical education p"oressor at the 
U nl ver~lty or Iowa, has been ap· 
YJolnted to membcrshlll on the Na· 
llonal Collegiate Athletic a.8aoclatlon 
wrestling ruleH committee. 

With N, y, ZooIocical SocIety 
He has beett curator at ornitholo

gy ot the New York Zoological 80· 

clety Iince 1899, Mr, Beebe ' ls the 
holder ot the Elliot and John Bur. 
roughs medllla, 

Mr, Beebe II the author ot leveral 
book., among Which are: "Log of 
the Sun," "Tropical Wild Lite," 

Checking Continuities, 
Holding Audition8 

Her Duties 

Mrs, Pearl Bennett Broxam, tor 

the last two years director ot club 

program and bulletin service In the 
He was Infonned of his appoint· 

ment Thursday by Major John L. 
Grlfflth, president ot the N.C.A.A, 
Prof. Schroeder, who replac"8 
Ol'Orge Trautman ot Ohio State, Is 
the only repl'l'S8ntative of the West· 
ern conference on the sllC·man 
group. 

"Jungle Peace," "World's End," 
and elltenslon dIvision, wUl become pro

"The Arcturus Advenlure," 
"Pheaaant Jungles:' He haa alao gram director ot atatlon WSUI Jan, 
written papers and monoarapbs re. 29, It ;vas announcl'd yesterday by 
latlng to bird. and evolution, Bruce E, Mahan, directOr of the ex-

Latest Death Toll 

I 

In Indian Quakes 
Reported a8 3,100 

CALCUTTA, India, Jan, 18 (AP)-
Ertorts to heW the thOusands hurt 
aI' made homeless In Monday'. na· 

DES MOINES, Jan. 11 tAP)-Ex. 
teuslon of the time the slate luper
Intendont at banklfllr may retain lhe 
manacement of S,p', 111 bank, was 
approved today by the atate IIBnate 
by a vote of 14 to I. 

tlon1Ylde earthquakes were redoub- Lock Contraet A~ 
led tonight 08 Omclal announcement. WASHINGTON, Jan, 18 (AP) 
repOrted a. death loll muoh ,reater The war deJ)6rtment today annOun· 
t111111 preliminary estimates, . ced the award ot a contract tor the 

In lhe Bihar district alone, a gov- conatructlon of lock number 18 In 
Hnment statement said, at least Z,- the MllISlsBlppl river, Rock Island. 
000 persons were killed, and at

j 
III., 41atrlct to the lduon Construe

Muza./rarpur lhe number at dead tlon company, DaYton, OhIo, for fl,' 
was set at 8QQ, 344,429, 

tenalon ~Ivl.lon and chairman ot tbe 

unlvl'rslty radio board. 
M re, Brollalll will check contlnul-I 

ties, cO:'lduct audltlona, and monitor 

program~ tor the radio station, She 
has already begun her new duties by 
helping to arrange the program of 
aecond nemestar htOadcutln~ aotlvl
ties, whloh will Include a number ot 
new te&tuTes to be announced later, 

The new program director wl11 co
operate with the apeech department, 
musle ojl'Partmenl, and other de
'partments of the Unlvel'8lty to pro
duce a pro.ram ot educational 
broadca~tlnlr whICh wlll compaJ'6 
favorably with lhal ot other similar 
Itatlona. 

Mrs. Broxarn bas had ellperlence 
as a director of plays, lUI a public 
apeaker, and In the arrange~nt of 

• • • • • • • • • 

MRS. PEARL DROXAM 
-To Direct Radio Prol\'l'ama 

Mae West's Request' 
For Couch in Court 

Cau8es Grand Rush 

LOS ANGELES, Jan, 18 (AP)
Mae Weat's requelt tor a eouch 
upon which to recline ca.UNd .. 
grand rush around the COurthOU' .. 
today. 

Men scurried through the eorrt
dol'S. Other men popped out of de
partment doors offering divan •• 

I 
comty chair. and the like, but the 
county grand jUry fInally won the 
honors. 

34 Injured When 
Street Can Meet 

In San Franda~ 
SAN FRANC1SCO, Jan. 11 (AP)

Thirty-tour penon. were injured. 
two perhaps fatally. In & hea4 0" 
collisIon between t.wo .treet carl at. 

programs tor federated l.n 'a 18th and Valenol& .ttreeu toda1. 
clubs and ()ther groups, I Witnesses sald .. car of the Mar. 

In addition to her new duties, ahe ket Street Railway company, CDIQ

w/ll continue In her present position I log down Vale nola .treet, &'pJ)IU'8ut .. 
In the .elltenalon division, Mr, Mahan, Iy jumped a _Itch and crasbed Into 
ealll. an outbound cu, 

I 

~ 
I I 
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EdnaPatzig 
To Speak At 

Sunday Tea 
Will DiscWl3 Painting, 

Now on Exhibit At 
Iowa Union 

Edna Paull' ot tho graPhic and 
plastic arts department will give a. 
brief talk a.t the art tea. to be given 
In the main lounge ot Iowa Union 
Sunday from 3;30 to 5:30 p.m. She 
wllJ dIscuss tbe artists whose work 
Is reDr IICnted 1n tM exblbltlon at 
paintings from the Grand Central 
Art galleries In New York ctty, 
which Is now on view at Iowa. Un· 
lon, and whlch Is the OCCWllon for 
the ten. 

lmUar Tea. Last Year 
A similar tea. WWI given last year 

'while the exhlbltlon from the Na.
tional Academy of DesIgn wa.s on 
dillplay there. 

A 20 mInute program ot chamber 
music will precede MIllS Patzlg'& 
talk, and afterwards tea will be 
lIerved by members ot the art de· 
partment. T,,'o brass samovar ... 
Ivo~y tapers, and a floral centerpiece 
will decorate the tea table, and all 
the dishes and appointments wUl be 
brass or copper, 

Artistic Value 
Members ot tbe art deputment 

will later xplaln the artistic value 
of the varIous ploturea to all who 
are Interestetl. 

Prof. CatherLne Macartney, head 
or the graphic and plastic art. de· 
partment, bcUcvea tblll Is th mDllt 
outstanding exhibit sent out to art 
centers, 

ent About CountrJ' 
All American artists are invlted 

each year by tho Grand Central Art 
eallerles to submit their works, and 
pictures are chosell trom tho en· 
tries. Atter being displayed In tbe 
New York galleries tor leveral 
1Il10ntlls the 300 ar dlvltled Into 
groups of 25 and sent about the 
country. • ... 

Rufus R. Fitzgerald, director of 
Iowa Union, said that the four most 
outstanding portrait painter. In the 
cou ntry are reprcsen teU In this col. 
lectlon: 'Wayman Adams, Loul. 
Betts, Sidney Dlck!nson, and John 
C. Johansen. 

For lovers oC al't there are also on 
~l<hlbltlon now at IOWa Union a. 
grou P oC designs for fiU role and 
:mosaic work used jn the Nebraska. 
State capital and an exhibit ot pic· 
torlal photography by Dr. George 
C. Poundatone, president ot the Chi. 
cago camera. club. 

S.U.V, to Meet 
A.t Court House 

Members ot Sons of Union Veter· 
ans and their lLuxlllary will have 
tbe l..- regular mecllng tonight In the 
Gmnd Army rooms at the court 
]Iouse. 

Atter the business meeting re· 
freshments will be served by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Trundy. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Party Today 

1I1emb~rs of the AmerIcan Legion 
lluxJljary Will hOld lJlelr regular card 
patty thl$ afternoon M 2 o'clock In 
the auxiliary room ot the American 
LegiOn Community bUilding. BrIdge 
wlll be played, 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Nc.wly cle<lted omccrs ot Alpha 

Tau Omega tra.ternlty are: Stua.rt M. 
Franks, C3 ot Llsbon, worthy ma.s· 
il,er; Sidwell Smith of Iowa City, 
,worthy chaplain; Charles Sinn, C4 
of Clarinda, worthy keeper ot ex· 
chequer; Charles Tye, ul ot Orange 
City, worthy keeper ot annals; Ker. 
mit Morgan, C3 of Jilcndorson, wor. 
thy scrlbe; William Sellman, A4 ot 
Monmouth, Ill., worthy usher; and 
Leo Grether, A4 ot Elgin, worthy 
sentinel. .. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
A, B, Devo& ot Mason City vIsited 

hIs son, R Ichard, A3, and was a. din· 
nCI' guest at the Phi Kappa. Sigma 
.fraternity house Wedne~day night. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Franklln RObert ll, bouse 
mother at the Phi Gamma. Delta fra
ternity house, Is spending the week 
end In Chicago, nl. 

Albert A. Burkley, manager of 
lhe Burkley Imperial hotel and the 
Burkley apa.rlments, has been con· 
lined to Mercy hospital since Sun· 
day. 

Mrs. John Osgood, house mother 
ot Phi Kappa. Sigma. fraternity, will 
entertaIn at a brldgo party tonight. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W . F. Vander· 
IIp of Atalissa called In Iowa. CIty 
yesterday. The Rev. Mr. Vanderlip 
"Ialted on the campus. 

:atrt M. Smith of Davenport, who 
graduated trom the college ot pharo 
macy In 1911, visited with his 
daughter, Phyllis Smith, Pl, Wed· 
nesday. 

" / 

A.ddress and Play / 
Feoture Meeting 

01 Phi Gamma Nu 

An address and a short play were 
the hlghllghts ot the meeting ot Phi 
Gamma Nu, professional commerce 
sorority, h.eld In the pine room of 
Reich's cafe yesterday at 6 p.m. 

Lucille Druner, secreta.ry ot the 
Social Service Ie «lie, spoke on 
"CWA work In Iowa City." "Ma's 
Bridge Party" Is the title of the 
play presented by tour Borority 
pledges: Dorothy Osborn, C3 ot Iowa 
qlty; Katherine Becker, C3 of EI. 
kader; Marjorie lItohlenhotr, CD ot 
Andrew; and llfaxlhe Menetee, C ot 
Ottu\nwa. 

The sorority annollnces the Dledg. 
jng ot Margaret Van Scoy, A2 at 
Atlantic, I " ~ 

Entertainers Club 
Guests at Lena T. 

Ring Circle Party 

Guesls of the Lena T. Ring ell'cle 
at their party last night lit Odd Fel. 
lows haIL were members ot the en. 
tertalners club ot Iowa. City Re· 
bekah lodge, 410. 

Bunco and various kinds or games 
were pla.yed at progressive card 
tlLblee. Lodge COIO"8 or pink and 
green weI' carl'l d out In d COI'8-

tlons and refreshments. Mrs. Roy 
Mackey was chairman ot the com· 
mlttee In charge. ASSisting her were 
)\frs. u. R. Morrord and Mrs. J. J . . 
If'rcnzen. 

Junior High P.T.A.. 
WiU Meet Monday 

Junior Hlgb !!Chool Parent· Teach· 
er Msoc'ntlon wjll hold Its regullLr 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
8chool Iludltorlum. IIIJ·s. Ed Dono· 
van, president ot tho oraallizatlon, 
wlll conduct the short bUBIlI88S ses· 
slon, 

Following the business meeUng 
there will be a program conSisting 
of a play, "Creat Caesar:' which 
will be presen ted by members of the 
SA class unuer the direction of 
Agnes Krarup of tho EnglIeh de
partment. 

Church Group '16 
Meet Wednesday 

I 

The Holy Name soci ty ot St. 
IIIa.ry'lI ahurah wlli entertain at a 
brldg alld euchre party at 8 O'clOCk 
[;)nlght a.t the a.ssembly ha.l1 at St. 
Mary's 8011001. Frank Greaser IR 
cbalrman ot tho committee In 
charge and Is asslstl!(] by Wllllam 
Vilhauer. 

Currier Hall 
Dorothy Kern, Al or Ft. Madl

son, lIpent last week end at her 
home. 

Rosalre De WItt of Waterloo was 
a g uest Tuesday of ber SiSler, Vir. 
glnta, A2 of Sheldon. 

Alice Blaul ot Burlington visited 
last week end wIth lIIarlanne Prugn 
and Alln Louise Crow, botti A3 of 
BurUngton. 

Delta Delta Delta 

Theta Phi Alpha 
A dinner gucst at the 

A recent dinner g uest at Delta 
Delta J)jllta Bororlty house WWl 

Theta. Phi Bonnie MlJIer oC Waverly. 

Alpha sorority house Wednesday 
night was Bonlta Houser, N3 of Plii Gamma Delta 
Winner, S. D. Androw Dooley, Pi ot Centorville, 

"as 8. dinner .UllIIt Wednj!j!day nlgbt 
Beta Theta Pi lat the Phi Gamma Delta. fraternity 

Marvin IIIoravec of Cedar RapIds house, 
"118 I\. guest recently at the Beta. ;;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=====:; 
'fheta PI house. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Shirley Rorick, A2 of Fairfield, 

1V88 a dinner gueat Wednesday 
night at the Delta Tau Delta. fra
ternity hOUSe, 

SIMPLY 
AUDACIOUS I 

Witty
Risq,ue
Peppy-

OYSTER SUPPER 
En,Usb Lu~ran Church ParlorM 

PRI., JAN. i9 
from 5 p.m, on 

Z56 

"BY 
CANPL.ELIGHT" 

TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 

23 

Mrs. Moyer Talks 
Be/ore Meeting Of 

Roosevelt P.T.A. 

dlscus"pd tho jlUI']IOS~B ur thu PHI'· 
ellt·Tl'ach r aS8otlatit>" at a meQt
Ing ot till' newly orgUlIlu .. d HOD velt 
P.T.A. yesteruay at 3:4:; p.lII. 

Ml'H. ::\royl>r (U18W(lf(>tl uUI"StioJlS .11 

regard to P.'1'.A. wnrk ot t.,(hy. Tho 
talk fuliow('d II ahort bllSllles~ llloot· 

the dl ct\on ot Mra, Yern MIJlcr !lntl 
.~m. n .. ,Arrnbr cr. 

Mrs. A. Clu'sley 
E"l6l'laills Iowa 

Woman's Clzlb 

Malie This Model At Home 
A Frock for Gay Eventsrr~;m;';p~~W=l 

Pattern 1753 

11)- A ..... ~E ADA~lS 
[0'01' the g ]a occnslons in n YlJuno: 

J;lrl's life, ~h,,'1J wnnt jll I euch a 
moclpl as this. It Is smnrt ('nough to 
warunt an Imllortant place In th" 
8i' 11Ig ,n,nlrobe of any wdl dressed 
Ii·b or sub-deb. Thl're ure four 
points of Interest, necklllll's-with 
two /Iounc("1 cult rs, ot spit tabrlc 

nll conlrlUlt. to flatter th<l flee; 
slcens-putred up with Importance; 
ht'mllnc-wllh a cal,tivutlng 1I01lnc(' 
foptlon,.I, by the Wily) to all'l,h M 

you t;'lIdc br; and the gailr bultonpu 
hack !Jodlc". Delightful In. 811J,~, I 
crept' :tnd charmingly quulnt In 
Iih~e .. cotton! 

Pattern 17;;3 I" al'allal.le In sl?~~ 

12, l4. 16, IS, to, 30, 3~, 31, 3G, 3R, 40 
{,nil 42, l-;Izo 16 take.q 4 1-R yards 3~ 
!n~h fabric nntl 3-8 yaru contrasting. 
JIlustrate,l 6t<'I)·bY-lltl'll scwing In. 
stnlcU liS Included. 

Coeds' Thoughts Wande ,' to Spring Fashiona 
Despite Tense Atmosphere of Pre·Exam Day. 

By WILHELMINA JUXZLE The regal evening dress, itselt. WIll 
En'n during tbe tense pre.examl·1 glorify cottons-In daJnty orgsndl .. , 

nation period, coed tbought s may ' the sheer floral voiles, and the el. 

'Well wander from scholastic pur. Ijulslte new matelosse. 
sulls to vlslolls ot the new alld tas. There 18 noticeable trlmmlllC la 
cinatl ng III adl'ance apl'lng fashions. white pique and fancy organdy ma. 

Prof. Alice A. Brigham of lhe t erlals; nnd puffing, plaiting, IIlId 
home economics dopartment, who ruffling 01'0 also Important for tru.. 
explored mnny ot tbe New York mlng. 
Rtores during the hollday season, has ACternoon models have a tendellCf 
described somo of tho leading style to be longer, and sholv trequentllll! 
lrellus In southern resort wear and of colored yokes, witber pastel at, 
In advance showing of spring ap· 111gh gr ens, reds, or gold. 
parel. Palou favors one-piece II)lOI't 

Simplicity, as usual , marks the urCisses, with bolero etrect tront ex. 
1Imart campus clotbes. The straight. posing prInted blouses. Spect&tllr 
line sllhouet prevails in sporlsweal', "ports dresses In sott woolen tabrJ~ 
with normal waistline, sort , high wJJl be .... ushed.. during the chID 
decollete, and fullness below tho early sprIng months. Large buttolll 
knees created by "cartrldge" and I 'lIld quilting or stitching are peP'Q. 
fan pla iting. lor for this type of dress. 

Sleeves have gone conscrvatlve: Natural linen is more than ever 
the elaborate fullness which has I 0. favorite for southern resort "sr. 
held complete sway dUI'lng the last Linen sulls may bavo jackets COli

r~w months Is being supplanted by tl'asting in either color or wean. 
simpler JInes. Sleeves may be long l 'he pebbly c .. epes, faille, and lub 
and stralgbt, elbow length, Or short and wash crepes are still Important SenJ FlI"'l'EEN CEo ·TS (15c) In 

coIns or damps (coin. preterred) tor 
thIS Anno Adam. pattern. 'Wrlte 
plalnl,' name, adures. onrl sl,. le num· 
b -I'. 1m sum,; TO RTATI'; HIZN, 

I and cut In one piece with the dress. In the rcalm ot sllks, and prlntll! • 

TIll': AN:-'~ ADAMR PA'rTERN 
'BOOr fc,Llures a. chnrmlng coll~c· 

tlon of a(t('I'IlOon, sports, gOlt, ten
nl" rtrC_!;es, Jumpers, hou.e frocks, 
epcclal beginners' patterns, Bt,'les 
tor JUniors, and lovely clothes for 
young t~rs, and In~trucllrJnS for I 
mnkhg n chic sweater. SE:-<D FOn I 
yot n COPY. rnrC'E OF' CATA· 

LOG 1,'lli'TEFlN CE:-<TS. CATALOG -=============~ 
.\No p.\TTEnN '1' 0 C E l' HER i 
TWE. 'TY- lYE CENTS. Pattern Department, 243 West 17th 

A<1,1I'csa or,lers to The Dally Iowan Stl' ct, New York city. 

Tl'inily Church 
Elects Vest,.ymen 

W om.en V olers 
Meet TomolTow 

\'c h'ymcn oleeted at the annual He!~nnUons for the Women Vot. 
bu~lnC!ls m, cling of tho Trinity ('1'11 league dinner at 6 :30 III the 

l~plscop!ll ellul'ch 

Inte .. eM will 1)e centered In cut. crepes appear In gay or sedate ver. 
out neckline treatments, contrast. slons. A new member of the Iilk 
Ing yoltes. and bolero ctrects, rather groUl) is cravat silk, so caJI~ iii. ' 
than Ln tho extended shoulder . cause It bas previously been US" 

Now, If evel' botoro, "Cotton Is ollly tor neckties. 
King," in novelty weaves, gay Aquamarine, turquoise, and relat. 
prints. fin e J1"rench ginghams, soft cd blue-green shades, and II. vIII'I!· 
bl'oadcloths, piques, and the plard ty ot yellows, golds and beige-and. 
seersucker whteh will make Its de· 1 brown alliances predominate In tb, 
but In sportswear. spl'lng slyle spectru m. 

IOSBORN'S 
, A \1\ 

AFTER·INVENTORY SALE 

DRESSES 
$3- $5 -$3 -$11' 

Broken sizes and assortments, but each one in every 
range a bargain. High grade merchandise. 

War s Present 

Usually sold for 20% more! Better 

at least 3 - and save on every one! 

~ere's your· opportunity 
now to buy new winter 
a d early spring shoes 
of regular Domby high 
quality a~ special sale 

Sonny print percales, cleverly ~ut 88 

street frocks! Sleeves are short Bnd 
sweet! Skirts flare discreetly or stick 
to the straight and narrow! Touches 
of white keep you looking crisp as 
a crocus t In sizes for every one-

from 14 to 52. Ward values 1 

SPRI·NG 
HATS 

S/lOrt sleeve time i, 
. 

prtces. 

85 / 1.00 

\It'8 so thrillingly 
-/ new! The latest word 

.... from New York ! Lots 
of rich silk crepell 

too! In high shadeB, 

Two-W oy Stretch 
'\ " , 

"Roll-o~" 
Step-ins 

SI-19 
Glorious freedom! Bend, 
turn, or twist, and this 
elastic girdle m 0 v e s 
with you! No "riding 
up"-no strain on hose I 
F or slender fig u res. 
Priced to save money I 

Colorful New",' 
Printed ~repe,' 

(; ......... . 

Whether print, ,wa 
or both t08,elher, 
reaU)' lUIlCI UUeU 
Wear their 111"
short I they hla,!" 
prettily puled.' or 
cuRed above the do 
bow-bur .horftfaeJ 
mUBtbel " !I,' 

In mllHI' ..... 
Aho lome 108, 
.leev611 for ' wJmfit 
who prefer them. 

ALL -COLORS-ALL SIZES-AlL LEATHERS 
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Musicians To 
Entertain Club 

, i 

Mr., Paul R. Ol.on, 
Mr.. RilJhter To 

A.ppear 

In place ot the usual after lunch· 
eon speaker, members of the Iowa 
City branch of the AmerlCiln Asso· 
clatlon m: University Women will 
hear a program presented by two 
IOWa City musicians, Mrs. PaUl R. 
Otson, ,'oprano, and Mrs. Charles B, 
Righter, pianist, at their m(mthlY 
luncheon meeting tomorrow at the 
l10me of Mrs. F. B. Knight, 224 
.RIchards street, at 12:15 p.m. 

Mrs. Righter will accompany lIfrs, 
011100, Following Is the complete 
progTam: 
Phyllis Has Such Charming 

Grace3 ......... Young (Old English) 
CarnaY.l1 .............. ................ Fourdraln 
A MEmory ...................... .. .............. Ganz 
At the Well ............ .. ........... Hageman 
I lirs. Olson 
Deuxleme Ballade .................. Chopla 
Etude In C minor OP. 25, 

No. 12 ............................ ChopIn 
Mrs. Righter 

Chinese Mother Goo.se 
Rhymes ............ Balnb,'ldge Crist 

Lady.Bug 
Baby Is Sleeplng 
What the Old Cow Said 
TJle }<!ou.lle 
81 What Use Is a Olrl? 
.l,'al·iI-Cake 
The Old Woman 

Mrs. Olann 

I, .. . " 

.1 

MazUl'ka .... . .... ........... .... .... ... Debussy 
, Danse ...... .............................. Debussy 

VI!Jse rpma.ntique ................ 1)eblUISY 

Mrs. Righter 
Re8ePYa lions tor lhe luncheon are 

to be made before this noon with 
ellher MrlI. E. K , Mapos, dlaJ 3792, 
or Mrs. C. E. COUSins, dial 6154. 

Triangle Club Will 
DiBcw. City LilJht 
r , 1 Plant Owner,hip 

"MunIe IJla.1 va prlva.te oW1lershlp 
of light plants," with special refer· 
ence 10 Iowa. City. will be discussed 
al a torum discussion of the TrIangle 
club tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the club 
rooms. 

Profl C. W<lody Thompson of the 
ooIleg~ of OQnImerce, Pl·of. Jacob 
Vln der ~ 0&( the -political science 
de~arlment, and a representative of 
\h~ local Light and Power company 
will direct the discussIon. Prof. 
Sidney L. MUler, dlreCltor ot the 
bureau of business researcl, ot the 
oolle&'e of commerce, wi1l preside, 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Meetf rronilJht 

The'ra will be a regular moetlng' I 
of Phi 'SIgma Iota. t OI\Ig'11 t at 7 
(o'cloclt In room 211. IIberJl,I art$ 
lJuil(1lng. 

Pall Noble Gf'ontU 
M.eet Last Night 

P/Wt )'loble .rands of CarnaMon 
,rR.bIlk •• kldgll, l ~Q; ~ 376, met last 
algbt;' at $6 'home of Mrs. William' 

, Dar'll'y. ,no Walnut 1!tnet, (or their 
~I.r bu/rlness meeting. ''i'lte even. 
l~, was apel"t ,PI~ng cards, 

i .4. .. ,.. bI Give 
, Dinner; BridlJe 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anway. 628 8. , 
Lucas street, ' wfll .>e~1"ta.ln tile 101-
loMng couples at dinner and bridge 
at thelr "lIome Sa'turday evonlng: Mr. 
and Mrs, J. D. BOld, :Mr. and Mrs, 
w. J . lBumey, and ' 'Prof. and Ml'S: 
},.iry HUles. ' 

~ { , ' 

Detru' ViJ.il~n' 
George , COBBon, A 2 of Des Moines, 

and 'Ma% Willgjlrhof. A2 of Sully, ' 
were ;bpth dlnue'\- 'guests Wedrt4!llday 
.1Ii.:ht; at I t he Del~a , Upsilon b'a.Ie'·_ 
nl(Y bou.e. ; . 

\ -'---- I, .. '. 

AfJlhfl' S~gma Phi 
, ,nlnner g,uetlts at ,the house last 
nlab! were .,Iohn , Grim_ <03 ot Iowa 
City, AI Geiger, and Joseph Bl'OWtl. , 

'Kllppa llpha ThetJ 
. Gr!l~ Fa.IQl<, ,Ka.ppa Alpha Tbetll 
\ -.m4' J bou" mathe., ' at' wpendlng 

the week ~n at. Louie. Mo. Mal'. 
",Nite Steven" Is ' taking cbargll 

;. 'aurlft, 'ber absence, 

" ·Sii-Nu ' " . .. ;Ja~e~ De~" C3 of l\1t. Ve,'non, wn., 
!: :~nn.r . giletlt Woonelday nlaht at l 
~_ ~1I1" Nu Cra.terJllty house. 

- ~~ I 

,= 

Currier 2 Trounces 
Howard Team, 26.11, 

In Basketball Tilt 

R€MEMSER ~e 
0('0 Cl>uy W"'O 

vS6'O rO 00 

~l~ ?,J 

WSUIPROGRAM M 1S. Shambaugh 
WilL Speak To 

Woman's Club 9 a.m.-'Nlthln the classroom, 
Currier 2 trounced lhe Howard Eighteenth Ilnd nlneteenlh centurY 

Both old nd new Amana colonies team in the womeJl'8 Intramural music, Prof. Philip G. Cla.pp. 
wlll be discussed by Mrs. Benjamin basketball tournament yesterday 11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 
F. Shambaugh In her speech at the 
g~neral club meeting of the Iowa wlth a score of 26 to 11. Sixteen Graeeo·Roman literature and clvlll-
Ctty Woman's olub at 3 o'clock this points wel'e made for Currie" by zatlon, P,·of. Dorrance S, White. 
afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. 
Chrlstla.n Yetter, 519 S. Summit 
.street, 

lIfrs. Shambaugh will give a brief 
'hlstory of tile comm unity, dating 
from 1714 to the present, will trace 
steps leading to the reorganization 
of the colonies. and wJII describe the 
organization which now exists. Her 
talk will be supplemented with 
slides of the old Amana settlcment 
provIded by the State Historical so· 
clety, 

The general club meeting Is un
lier tbe direction of the social sci
ence department, members of which 
wl1l serve tea. following Mrs. Sham. 
baugh's talk. Grace Meyers beads 
the committee In charge oC refresh
ments. 

Preceding the general club meet· 
jng, which 75 persons are eXllooted 
to att«:nd, the executive board wl1l 
meet at 2 o'clock at Mrs. Yetter's, 

Scouts Will Resume 
Swimming Classes 

~ll1dred Samuelson. A2 of Allron , 
who dro))pe4 In seven goal~ amI two 
free th,·ows. VarIna Des Marias, 
Al of Grundy center, was next high 
with five goals. 

All 11 pOints of Uo\vard's score 
wel'e from the five free throws and 
th"ee goals made by ' Helen Cad· 
wallader, Al of She[field. 

Independent 2 made 11 pOints to 
the Ihree of Indl'pen(1ent 1. Dora· 
thy Gerber, A2 of Iowa City. was 
high scorer with three goals and 
one free UtI·ow. 

The P.O. team, with 10 points, lost 
to Odds and Ends, who had 13 to 
their credit. Mo.rga'·et C"ooks, A4 
of Boone, scored three goals and one 
free throw tor lI,e wlnnlng team, 
and 1I1arlon Nlchans. G of Waukon, 
made tOUl' points tor the 1000rs, with 
two successful frec t111·01V.B and two 
goals. 

Seals Club Initiates 
Two Local Women 

Swlmrrllng classes for Boy SCOl\ts Estella .Mahoney, A2 of Iowa City, 
wlJl be requmed tomor/'ow at the and r.ra.rgaret Olsen, A2 of Iowa 
[owa City high 6chool swlmmlng i City. were Inltlllted lnto the Seals 
pool, Scout Executive Glen G. For'

j 
club yeaterday at 4 p.m. In the 

dyce announces. The beginners' women's 8'l'mnaslum. 
class will be at 10:30 a.m. and the I A largor number will be taken In 
advanced class at 11:05 a.m, &t the ceremony next semestet', 

12 a .m.-LUncheon hour progl'llnt. 
2 P,m,-'Vlthln the classroom, 

Business organization, P,'oc. Homer 
V. Cherrington. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Carl Thompson. 

3:45 p.m.-Information from U. S. 
department of oommerce. 

6 p.m.-DInner hour pl'ogram. 
7:45 p.I11.-0n the way to educa

tion. 
8 p.m,-Iowa FederatiOn of Wom. 

en's Clubs Pl'ogram, Safety within 
tbe home, 1\11'5. WJlliam Larrabee, 
J,'. 

8:20 J> ,m.-:Muslcal program, Mrs. 
Ma,'le Buck Berg·er. 

9 p.m.- lIluslcal program, Mrs. 
Pearl Bane. 

9:30 p.m.-Musical program, 

Foerster to Talk At 
Honors COllvocation 

The principal nddl'ess at the Uni· 
ve"slty of Neb"aska's honors con· 
vocation In early spring will be de· 
livered 'by Prot. :-<orman Foo,'ster of 
the Unh'erslty of Iowa school of 
lette,·s. 

P rofessor l"oel'ste,· w,lI appea" at 
Llllcoln Ap,'ll 18. TIle convocation 
Is an annual event 1n recognition of 
students who have made records fOl' 
s UI>crlor scholarship. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

1 REAO IN 'l1ottS 
MoRNIN'5. PA.PE~ 
WHERE HE WA~ 
WOR,H '(WeN,\( 

T#44JUS~NO 

Blue Lodge I,.,.talLB 
B,,11Y as W oT,hi,pjul 

MlUter Lrut N~ght 

Iowa City Blue lodge, No, 4, A.F, 
& A.:.r., Installed oJllcers at a meet. 
ing last night. 

Offlcel'a are as follows: D. 'V. 
Bray. worshipful master; "T. "'. 
Norris, IICnior warden; C. H. Smoke. 
junio)' "'a,'c1en; B. V. B,·ldenstlne. 
t"elISU"~"; John Bp"lnger, secretary 
,me,'llous; R. L. Lee, secreta,·y. 

Dr. ·W. E. Spence, .senior deacon; 
K. L. Lindenmayer, junior deacon; 
L. ,\V. Hasse, senior steward; J , L. 
Richardson, junior stewnrd; D,·. 
Charles A. llawley, chaplalo), and 
L. P. Kessler, tiler. 

O. L. Rogers of Kalona was Instal. 
ling officers a.t the meeting and A . 
I!. Holt, tbe installing marshal. 

Th& address of the evening was 
given by C. E. Burdine of West Lib. 
erty, 

Current Baconian 
Lectures fostponed 

Beca~se ot preparations fOl' Clnal 
examinations this week ana the ad· 
mlnls.tc"ing of them next week, 
tl1ere will be no more Baconlan lec
tures ?n .the current series thIs 

Kirby To Address 
Davenport Seniors 

PrOf. Thomas J . Kirby of the col· 

lege of education will gh'e a Corn· I 
mencemel)t address at tl)ll mld.year 

COI11rnellcement ceremonies ot Dav •. 

enport high school tonight. I 
"Youth and U'e crisiS" Is the title 

0( Pro(ei'60r KIrby'S a.dd rees , Which 
wJII be diJ'ectt>d to IlPP1·OXjClw.!W 

140 sludents who are completlng 
their 1, Igh school work. 

Alcock to Address 
California Societies 

Dr. Nathaniel G. AJcCIOk '1)r Uni
versity hospital will leave tomorrow 
for the west coast where he will 
present papers a.t San Francisco and 
Oakland, Cal. 

Ile will address the San FraTlcllICo 
Medical society Jan. 80, and the 
00. kland Medical society Jan. 31. He 
ex-pects to return In about two 
we~ks. 

Quinlin Begin 8entellce 
Tom Qululln began serving a 30 

dal' jail sentence YE' ter~y a.lter 
b"('ak\ng \It suspended sentence on 
an Intoxlcalioll charge. 

month. 
LectUt·e.s will be given at 7 p.m. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;; 

li'eb, 2, Feb. '9, Feb. 16, and Feb. 231 
In chemistrY auditorium, according 
tu an announcement yesterdaY from 
the oWce of P,·of. F . B, Knight of 
the college of education, chairman 
of the 1D33-34 series . 

A speaker from some other uni· 
verslty will probably present one of 
tho February ))rograms. 

WE LOAN 
$1 to $5.0 

on ",atj:he , Ir~t pins, 
guns, typewriters, luggage, 
musical InstrlonenU, etc. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN SHOP 
11·12 a.tn, 6.6 lUll . .dally 

second f.loor~I,d.Jla.ok , 
College alld CUnto)' S.s, 

You'Te Headift' for · · 
ti, Great ·· L ine~.p 
of Spring St,led 

F.uows! Greet Sprine in a , ·....,..eIIId 
MARATHON 
L.~~._7." 98 

L" .. ~1 .. . 

Get a good hat - GIld a ... value t 
Y ~ Marathon I These are light in 
'Weight, flexible in texture and' great 
£Or wear' Choose from lite season's 
new colors! 

WAVI£RJ,T. 
CAP • . »:' 

Sp,in, 
Colorin,11 98" 

Styled and modelled for smart yOllng 
men' They look like favorttes-and 
they're priced to win big savings for 
you I Choice of new pattems1 

H8·120 E. College St, 
" I 

• 
aVtS are use~ In 

, , 

We buy only the Center ieaves for .Luckies. 

'Not rhe top leaves~or they aTe bl'lde~~~I

oped. Not the bottom leavea for they arc 

~nicrior in qQality, . Only the center leaves 

for these are truly mild and.fully ripe. AnQ 

that's the fine tobacco we use-to make 
'Luckies so ' round, 80 finn, so fully pack-ed 

-free ,tram loose ends that spill out. That's 
r ' 

.w..by Luckies ,are always mii~J at~ys If'UIy 

mild. 1\gg rt:mcmber, "It'll toasted"

for throat protetCt~Il-{OI' fiuN', talto. 

.' 

tuc~ Slrik, /lresenls J. M.IrojJD/Ua O~t'tl CMtljJim, 
~turday at !' P. -M" E .. te'm " 8tI1ke pt'e8l!nts the lIetl'llPUlltlftl 
...tandanJ lime, over Red and Opera. Company In .,.6 ,etmptete 
Blue Network8 of NBC, -Lucky opera. "DON GIOVA!SNI.'.' , 
I I 

. , 

, , 
1 • 

I 

~~~--~~--~--~--~----~--~~--~--~~----,----------------.~-----------



lJAGE FOUR 

.tared .. 800QIld cia. mall matlllr at the poR otaoe 
III Iowa CIIY. Iowa, under lb. act of Consr- 01 KU'OIl J, 
• 111. 

lIub«rlptioo rat_By mall, .. Pu FMI'; b7 aurt., 11 
_t8 weekl7. 55 per 7ear. 

Tbe .t...uoeIate4 PHu sa udual .. 17 entlUed to _ for 
HPUbUCAUon of all new. 4lapatcbelo c:rMlt~ to 11 or IIOt 
oUlenvIae CMIdlted ill thla P&PV 1U14 al80 the looal _ 
publlabed ber&lII. 

All rl&bt8 of republloaUoD ot 8I*)IaI 41Iopet obM IMNID 
... al80 rgel'ved. ... 

JCDITO.lU DKPAaTlIlCNT 
DaIIal4 1. Pryor 
Oeorlre Xalb&ch _ 
1Ueh&r4 W. Fapn 
Tom Ya.elott _ 

EdItor _ __ Newt! Editor 

~ Q. Burrell 
CIIar M A. Graham _ 
France. Weaterfleld 
lob!l Pr70r _ .. __ 

_ Clt7 EdItor 
Campua Editor 

Bportlo EdItor 
AlllllataDt Sportlo Editor 

8001.17 EdItor __ Feature EdItor 

BU81NJC81 DJU'A.TlIENT 
Cllu'1 ... L. John.oton . BnaIII_ ......... 
Ern .. t C. C ..... III _______ Clroulatlon Man"lr6l' 
AIPla. W. Schmidt _.~__ _ Accountant 

DIAL 4"1 
BnIIcb e"ehan" conneetlnlr all 4e~t8 
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Patriotism 

PRE IDE T Roo velt is to be com
mended for his vigorous denunciation 

of national Democratic committee members 
who take advantage of their political posi 
tion. to aid them in the practice of law in 
tIle ca pita!. 

Not long ago Arthur F. Mullen of e
hra. ka, one of the prime powers in the 
19a2 campaign, turncd down the oifer of a. 
high government po ilion on the ground 
that he felt he could b tter serve hifl coun
try as a. private citizen. He immediately 
l1Ung out his shingle in Washington to help 
seH interested citizens find loopholcs in the 
lllw. Rumor has it that he hilS cleared 
I;Omcthing in the neighborhood of 100,000. 

Two other national committeemen, Rob
I'rt Jackson of New llampshire and J. 
Bruce Kremer of Montana, chose the arne 
m!'thod of giving their all in patriotic serv
ice to their country. 

Of course no one objects to profe sional 
men seeking the most lucrative positions 
they can find, although at best the profes
sional loophole finder cannot claim an ex
ce, s of public re pect. But the d lib rate 
cashing-in on pOlitical office and political 
affiliatioIL9 leaves a sour taste in the mout h 
of the American public. And the Ameri
can public, surely, 11a bcrn more thnn 
broad minded in such matters. 

Jobs vs. Doles 

PLA S to carc for 1,000 families ill 
northern Wisconsin hy subsistence 

homesteads nre now being made by Secre· 
tury Ickes of thc interior department. 

The pre ent program will provide for re
estnbli hing families now on isolated, cut- ' 
over forest lands on small plots of good soil. 
It is estimated the project will co t $750,-
000. 

The University of Wisconsin, the federal 
fOl'cllt service, and the 'Visconsin conserva
tion commission will cooperate with the in
terior depllrtment in directing the project. 

'fhis will be one of the urst direct relief 
mcasur s for small farmers_ But wbile the 
go\'crnment will hllve 11 hand in guiding tIle 
relicf, success of the project will be up to 
fnrmCl's them lves. 

ReseWernent opportunities will be pro
vid d, but farmer will buy their new land 
with .federal loans. The loans to farmers 
will be sculed to amortize in 20 years. 

.As in other relief measures, the recovery 
administration insists on hclping people to 
help themselves ratber than banding out 
Chlll·ity. It is this policy which bas dis
tinguished American reaction to depression 
nnd unemployment problems from Euro
pean dole systems. 

.And helping people to help themselves 
seems likely to work. 

How Married I, Frank? 

LIFE and OW.A regulations have played 
a small joke on Frank Walker of Madi. 

son, Wis. 
Investigators claim.ed Walker was single, 

so he was discharged from a OW A job. 
Walker went to state headquarters, com

plaining bitterly. 
" I've jut finished a term for bigamy in 

the state prison, " he said. 
Surely Frank Walker was married 

enough to qualify for a eivil works job_ 
Investigators who failed to picture his 
simultaneous households and his term in 
the penitentiary were merely lacking in 
human sympathy_ 

Hereafter, those who draw up relief laws 
should provide for both married men and 
bigamists. 

It will help clear up a lot of misunder
standing. 

Out of the Record 
Senator Connally CD. Tex.}-"Mr. President. thl.8 

is not the first. time tbe Senator trom Ohio (Mr. 
Feas) has Interrupted whUe I was ma.klng re
marks; In the speech I made on tbe atth ot Janu
ary. 1933. tbe senator from Ohio Interrupted & 

num'ber of times, as the Record will show. 
"Let me say this. Mr. President, to tbe Sena

tor from Ohio. It. he bas a paper dollar or a sil
ver dollar. It will be wortb only & dollar after 
revaluation. l! be ahould have a dollar'. worth 
of gold bullion and tbe Attorney General dld not 
bave him put In jail tor not turnlne that eold In, 
and If the Senator could get It Into the Treaaury. 
01' anywhere else. that &Old would be wortb $S, 
because he can seU that gold now for more than a 
dOllar. Tbe Senator says he cannot understand 
thl.8 question. The present market for eold 18 
434 an ounce. There are 28 grains of &Old to the 
ounce. and the value of an ounce of gold W&II 

$20.87. SO It tbe Senator now baa & gold dollar 
and he will allp out beblnd the hoUlle somewhere 
and melt It. and If he can go down and make the 
Tre&llury believe that It J8 new gold, Just mined, he 

can get. $34 and 80methlng for a $20 gOld piece." 
Senator Fess (R. Ohlo}-"That Is too much 

t roUble." 
Senator Connall)'-"r know that; but that 

answers the Senator's question. I submit I have 
answered tbe question. The lenator aeems to 
confuse tbe wue; the Senator does not want to 
understand; and no bead 'Is so thick and no under. 
standing 1.8 so dumb as tbnt of one wbo does not 
wnnt lIgbL" (Lauchter). 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
• ••• MORNING 

Acceptance of the Cuban presidency by Carlos 

Mendieta W'ednesdny glvC8 the elrst real promise 

of stability and American r cognition since the 

bloody Mnchndo dlctatorshll> wns o\'el1.hrown five 

months ago. 

The stOl')' of Cuban affairs since Maehado fled 

tbe ('ouotry III at best not & pleallant one. It Is 

a stOl')' 01 intrigue. of baekstage dlplotllaey on 

tbe part of the United State • of UavloUJI motives, of 

terrorism, of Intervention without Interventlon. 

At this distance It Is difficult to be sure thnt 
one hns all the pieces In the puzzle. or that the 
picture III corr ct even when the p ieces Beem to 
fit nicely together. But. newspaper accounts of 
happenings as they appear on the surface. to
getht'r with varloWi backatue revelations by those 
who claim to know. serve as a !alrly reliable 
foundation upon which, 1t ono makes liberal use 
ot the salt shaker. It Is possible to build more or 
less defin Ite conclusions. 

The whole picture mouM be built 1U'0und per
sonalities, 'or i' hi that kind of a picture. By 
far the m08t lmport&nt mJUl In the Whole Cuban 
llituatlon today Is COlonel FUlgenclo Batista. the 
fonu l' Ilnn'y sergeant who, out of tbe chao ot 
the de Cespedes regime, seized cont"" of the 
artny and put lnto power the first Cuban govern
ment In history. 

At the time Batista came Into power. American 
AmbaBHu,dor Sumner Wellcs WWl president oC 
Cuba. working through an assIstant by the nnme 
of Manu I de Cespedes. Welles. by Quietly forcing 
the reslgnaUon of the unbearable Machado. had 
gained for himself much favorable publicity. and 
s~t about to establish 0. new govcrnment. 

The ucepted attitude of the United States waJI 
that this country would recofnlle aDy govern
ment able to malntaln ort1 1', and whlch repre· 
sented the will of the people. At the time only 
one thing was certain about the will of tbe Cuban 
peop .. ~-they wanted no vesll&,e of the old 
Macbado regime to remain In power. 

Mo.Jntenanee ot the old order. however, appeared 
to be one of the chief objectives ot Ambll88ador 
Welles and his puppet government under de Ces· 
pedes was evidence ot t.bls determination to estab
lish and maintain reactionary control. 

This government WII8 80 ('omp/etely unrepre. 
sentatlve of the publlo sentiment that all the 
pUwerful Jett wing fa.ctlollll, Including the labor 
element. the Antl.Imperlallst league. the Com
munist party, a. seetlon of the ABC seeret seclet)'. 
and much of the anny and nOoV)' wero openly 
hostUe to It from the beginning. 

Out ot the resulting dissension the power of 
Sergeant Batista was born. The regular ABC 
organlmtlon. supporting the de Cespedes faction, 
lost Hs conlrol over the army rank and file and 
gal ned the sympathy of the younger offlccrs. Stu
dent members ot the left wing, who had never 
consented to the de Cespedes authority and who 
resented the InterCerence of Welles. 'began work
Ing among the enlisted men. The result was grow
Ing power tor a secret organization within the 
army ot which Batista, a fOl'nter member of tbe 
ABC. WII8 the leader. 

tr-
MeanwhUe tbe growing ~ WII8 belot 

fomented by uncontrolled strikes And tho activity 
of workel'll who were seb.lnc mln6ll, factories and 
sugar estates. Bloodless reVolution followed. and 
a nationalllltic I'Overnmeot cOlllp088d of an noou· 
tlve commlulon of five was estabUIlhecJ. ThIs was 
8000 followed by the presidency of Gran San Mar
tln, and the authority 01 Batista wu seeure. 

Welles, jealous of the prominence to whlcb he 
had raised him sell by ridding the country of the 
already doomed Machado. was naturo.Jly reluctant 
.to give way. Be found himself. consequently. In 
the precarious position of an official representative 
of the United States working covertly to over· 
throw the &Overnment of & nation with whlcb we 
had no oUlelal relations. It was Intervention of 
the mOlt vicious type. 

.. 

weUes l08t. however, and W&II forced to "acate 
In fa"or of Jeflel'llOll Calfe..,.. Whether the new 
&,ovenlJnent or CarlOll Mendlet., which fortunately 
baa the IUpport both of ()oIon" Batista and or 
the more reactlOlllU')' faction headed 117 MInIster 
of War ADtonJo Gal&e ..... who controla the 11&\7, 
will meet with 'a"or In the eyes of tbe AmerIcan 
ltate department _"' yet be predicted, 

Usually alert observei'll have forecasted Amerl· 
can recognition of any government headed by 
Mendieta. But even though tho new government 
~an be approved and Is able to !'eatore order and 
::Justice In Cuba, the Cuban people will not BOOn 
forget their enmity tor the United Slate. fostered 
by Ambasaador Welles. 

- ' 
-Don Pryor 
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_STkANGE AS' IT SEEMS"~Bj :'011".111%1. 
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lL, uIGOSSIP __ __~ COMMENT \, 

I HOLLYWOOD - ACter tactfully 
avoiding each other at HoHy\Voo<.l 
parties. Lenore UlrIc and her dl
'vorced husband, Sidney Blackmer, 
'1'lno.Jly met and talked It. over at the 
RKO studio where coincidence plac
ed them In dreSsing rooms only two 
doors apart. 

In 0. scene as dramatic as a movJe. 

-to look lelt Of right," declares Dlacl<- 1 would he charmed to kIss the 
mer. Ind y's hand." 

Wl11ch apParently bears out Mae 
larke's assertion that wedding bells Wherellpon he did It with a flour-

will not. ling tor her and Sidnoy. ish and the Impressed visitor went 
on hel' way. 

Bing crosby Ilas just 'been Invited 
to attend the birthday ball fur 
President Roosevelt on Jan. 3. Writ
ing from ,\Vashlngton. Mrs. John 
Allen Dougherty offers to put. a fast 
plane o.t. tho crooning star's dlsllosnl 
It would leo.ve here on \.he twonty· 
ninth, got Ding to WashingtOn the 
next day and )·eturn him to Holly
wood with equal dispatch. 

Ql'lCl{ OLll\!PSES 
Rudy Vallee wnlked ofC the set 

during &rveral lato s08slons of the 
"Scandals." but George WIllte hnd 
lhe Inugh On 111m one night. Vallee 
ami the rond were playing on top 
oC a 20 foot high platform. At a 
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Items In the tlNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 3CheclalN 
In the office 01 the president, Old CapItol. Item. for 
tbe GENERAL NOTI(mS are depoalted with the CIUllo 
PUll editor of The DaJl7 lowao. or may be plaeed .. 
the be" provided fOl' their deposit In ttle offleee of 
The Da117 Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mu.l& be II 
Tbe DaDy Iowan bT 4:30 p.m. the day preoocJln& flrd 
publication: notices will NOT be accepted by ule
pbone, and must be TYPED 01' LEGIDLY WRI'l'TEN, 
and SIONED by a respollllible person • 
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(Additional Official Dally Bullello on P&,it' " 

EXAMINATION SOHEDllLE 
First Semester 1933-1934 

--
Saturday. Jan. 20. 8 a.m" to Satunlay, Jan. !1, 12m., 1934 

The regular progrrun ot elaM work will be suspeNled. and the ~otlowlnl 
!leIllBllter-examlnAtion prograJn 8ubstJtuted for It. lla8ses wUl meet lor 
examination In the room In Which they hav& ""en regularly meetln( 
(exoopt classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C. D, E. and F, as shown In 
lho form below: and speech 1, 01. and 8 as sbown at N.B. below). 

The Program COmmittee directs the attention ot both studentll. lind 
Instructors and proCessors, to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation 
In the c(lSd of any examination. trom this Bchedule._xeept as nuthorlze4 
by the Comnl lttee. on the student's wrltten petition. !lied In ample thne, 
.upported by thO recommendation ot the department concerned.-to pro
vide relief from an eXC9811lve number of examinations within a single da.y. 
bevlatlon for the purpose of &'1lttlng through earlier will not be permitted. 

In the cases of conmcts (Within the SPECIAL GROtH'S. A, B, 0, D, R. 
and.F) the scbedule ltsell, as presented below, provldea a general methOd 01 
I. laking adjustmentll. ' 

All claBses whose ttnt weekly meetings bave occurred as indicated In 
the r ectangles below. meet for e:l(Q.lllioatlon during tbe periods noted ,t thl 
tops of toose thre6 columns. and on the days noted In the rectangles d1~t. 
I)' opposIte at the left ot tAe double vertical Jine. 

I:l 
0 
:;l .. 
" ~'8 at: 
= " ~ 

Pat. 
Jan. 

20 

Mon. 
Jan. 
~2 

Tue. 
Jan. 

23 

8·10 A.M • 

MONDAl' A.T 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, O. D, E, 

ar;! F) 

MONDAY AT 9 
(Except tbose In 
Spedal Groups 
A, B, C, D. E. 

andF) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except those In 
Special Oroups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

10·t! .-\.I'f. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All IIOOtions of: 

Acct. 7 Oeol. 1 
Soclol. 1 Math. 6 
Bot. 1 Phyalcs 1H 
·Chem. 1 Physics 1 

"except pre·medlcals 
(For rOOms see Department 

Bulletin 'Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 
All sections of: 

EngUsh 1. 01 
(For rooms see Depu.rtment 

Bulletin BoardS) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 

All aectlons ot: 
Chem. : (PI'emedlcals) 

Econ. r Phil. 1 
Econ. 8 Pol. ScL 1 

(For rooms see Depa.rtment 
Bulletin Boards) 

%-4 P.M. 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except t.\'1088 In 
Special Group, 
A. B . C. n. E. 

and F) 

TUESDAl: AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

l'1JESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and Fl 

Blackmer sent a mutual friend to 
ask Le;)l)nl If she would see him. 
She agreed and. tor the first limo 
Jllnce their sepal·o.lIon In New York. 
the pah' who once (urnlshed Broad
way with Ita most blazing romance. 
,"et a nd spoke. 

It wa.a a t ense moment. Had either 
acted on first hnpulse, Dlo.ckmer be
lieves there would have been a rec
onciliation. Dut the oPPortunIty 
III1Pped away. They talked their 
affairs over sanely and agreed that 
lilvorce aUII Is the best way. 

Ie t11~re Is any Possible way. Ding 
will go. lie feeeis highly honored by 
the InvitatiOn anu only the nccessity 
of Cllm work may cause him to send 
!bls regrets. 

late hOur. the crooner suddenly 

s topped his music nnd called for tile Fri. 
Inclilled ladder to be rolled ull [or Jan. 
lbe boys to get down. Nobody moved. 2~ 

./FInally. Rudy called an eJU[)loye of 

MONDAY AT Z 
(Except those In 
Speelal Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

andF) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those in Special 

Groups A, B. C. D. E. 
and F) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Excep t those in 
Special Groupe 
A. B. C.D.E. 

and F) 

And so Lenon~ gOBS back to New 
York and tben to London while 
Blackm'lr remnlns In Hollywood to 
tin Ish his current plct.ure, "Tran
sient Love." and to try to regain 
lhe screen chance ho threw away 
two yea.rs ago When Lenore demand
ed that he choose between her and 
Hollywood. 

" I am Interested In my career BO 
emphatically now that I'm afraid 

Though ho plnyed it straight. the his and the fello\v pu t hla shoulder 
chances are Josef von Slemberg to the ladder but couldn't budge It, 
was having his lltlle joke wIth the ,\Vlth evcrybody grinning bl·ondly. 
Visiting lady at the Paramount the star 11ad to return to his baton. 
~tudlo, \ Lewis Stone Is having the 15 PaS-

Introduced to lhe director. the vls- /!enger cabins on his schooner re
HoI' begged 111m tor an autographed duced to a roomy six. The slar 
picture. plans to sail from here In mldsum-

"My dear madam." said Joe. "I'm mel' for six months' cruise In South 
not ImDortllnt enough to give out I Arnet'lell. lIe'l\ visit friends In Co
autographed plcturea. I make allombla. Peru. Chile a nd the Argen
practtc() of nE'ver doing It. However, tine republic. 

THE OLn HOME TOWN 
<qOES /HE W~\STLe

MAW, you'i_I-' HAve 10 SET 
~E BUTTONS ove~ ON 
-nus COAT Oft. MA.KE 
~ou~ PANCAl<es 'THIN~E:R' 

,. 
liS EASIE.R. To ,..,AI<E 

.'i'HE CAKE:S iH/NNER,JIM ,ve: ,RIEO To SEW ON , 

lHAT L.eA'THe~ COAT~ 
ANt> I l<NOW HoW "To U G;H 

IT IS: ' 

~~§:: 

MRs .JIM eUR,1-'f WOUI-ONT DARe' 
C~AN~I!! J ..JIMS STANDA~C> e.R~t('
FAST OF "THI~"'''''' sEVEN CAKES-
A CUStOM JotE HAS BOAST""..... ....! _.... . , d 

A60uT FoR MAN~ Y~ARS 

Sat. 
Jan. 
27 

MONDAY AT S 
(Except those In 
Speclo.J Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except those in Special 

GrouDS A. B, C, D. E. 
and F) 

Special Group F 
All sections ot: 

Eng. 3. OS. For 
rooms see depar~ 
men tal bulieUr. 

board. 

CONFLICTS: In case of conmctlll« e",amnlatlons the stUdent should re
port to the Instructor In charge of the first ot the two contllcUng subject. 
as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle above whlca 
Is Involved. (Read downward first In left column and then In rIcbI 
co1wnn.) This Instructor will arrange tor you a special examination. 
Report to hIm, or her. not later than the regular clQ.lls hOur Jan. 16 or 16; 
If posslhle, Jan. 11 01' 12. 

The tlrst meeting of tbe olass means the first lecture or recitation perl~ 
In courses having both lectures and recitations. and laboratory periods; 
or In the case of eourses Involving only laboratory periods, the first cloeII· 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example. chemistry 2f meele for 
lectures T Th 8 at 8. Tbe tlrst meeting Is. consequently. TuelKiay at s
and the class will meet tor examination Monday. Jan. 22. 2.4. according to 
the tabular fonn above. Again. phySics 125 meets twice each week. T F, 
tor a three-hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. Tbe period tor the examination 
Is. therefore. Friday. Jan. 28. 2-4. 

N.B. All sections of freabman Speech 1, 01, and 3 will meet on the day' 
and at the periods designated below. Consult the buJletin board In rOOlll 
13. haJI of liberal arts. for room assignmentll. 

1. Sa turday. Jan. 20. 8·10: SectiOn F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22: 8·10 , Section C; 2·4. Sections A and D 
3, ThurlKiay. Jan. 25. 2·4: 

Sections lJ and I 
Speech 01 and 3 

4. Friday, Jan . 26: 8-10. SecUolI G; 10·12, Sectton E; 2·4. section B. 
"ODD" clallses.-namely those whose first or only weekly meetin .. 

oceur on Wednesday. Tbursday. Friday. or Saturdays. or which meet .... 
arranged," will be assigned for examination &8 announced to eaeh lUeII 
claS8 by the lnstrnctor In charge of the class, at one or another ot the fol· 
lowing ~Iods: 

1. From" to 6 on any day trom January 20 to January 26. Inclullve. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, M Indicated above, for 

the examinations In the SPEOlAL GROUPS. A. B. C. D. E. and F, Binet 
for such "odd" cl&ll8e'. these five examination periods will be tound quit. 
available. \ 

In connootlon with any such announcement It would doubtless b& ,nil 
tor the Instructor making the announcement to Mcertaln whether an1 
member of his class Is already under fIIlPolntment for examination In eom. 
other class for the pl'OP01!ed period. To be sure. It Is possible to hnve ex· 
amlnatlons In more than one clalls at any ot these tlmes,-If DO Btudenl 
18 a. member of more than one of thetle cl_lI. 

According to one clause In the fonn8.1 faCUlty action providing tor I 
special semester·examlnatlon prograJn. "the Instruotor may use the examl· 
nation periOd as he 8008 tit provided he boldll the elass for the foil perIei 
He may have an oral or a written enmlnatlon. or bOth. or neither. H. 
may continue regular work or he may use the time for review. or tor all' 
phese of his work Which may seem to him desirable at this time." 

According to another faculty regulation. Which 18 on record as adopted 
by the faculty. & student absent trom the final enmlnation should be It' 
ported "Aba."; unless the Instructor recognlzos that his work up to tbII 
examination has been a failure. In which C&!Ie the final I'Ilport Ihould be 
"Fd."_veo though the stUdent may have heen absent from the tlaal 
examination. No examination should be given. subsequently. to such • 
student until after the absence has been excused by the Oonunlttee 011 » 
mission and ClaseIftcaLloo, as Bhown by a partially filled special nparI' 
card. signed by the secretary of the CommJtteG. as Indicating that tM 
absence has been exculIIld and that tbe student 18 authorIzed. lIubJe\1t t 
the conllent and at the convenlenc. of the Inltructor conoerned, to tall 
tbe final namlnatlon. 

II. C. DORCAS. II6cret&ry P~ COIIIIIIltMI 

r 

( 



FRIDAY, JANUARY 1~, 199i1 

Students To 
Give Recital 

Department of Music 
Presents Eleventh 

In Series 

Tod und das Madcllen .......• Schubert 
Buth ftound", Al or Councll Blutrs 

Nocturne, opus 37, No.2 ...... ChopIn 
ORcar Anderson l<'uller, G 

of Greensboro, N. C. 
J n the 'I'lme of Roses ........ Relohardt 

Lowell Chapman 
:lfy lIeart's 1n ihe Highlands 

....................... - ......................... Jensen 
Laura. KnIght, AI of Iowa City 

Ach, wle 1st roogllch dan 

"SEEN 4 

from 

Olel Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
(For Examination chedul& See Pale 4) 

,FrhlaT. Jan. 19 
12:00 J11. Speech facully, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 m. Law faculty, TrIangle club rooms 

Sac urday, .Ian, 20 
___ ........... _ ...... _ .. _. __ ..... _ ....... FolkAong 

Students of the m ualc drpartment 1...010. Belle Halvorsen, Al of Sac City L~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1l 
will present a recItal tills u!ternoOn If With Ali Your lIearts, from 

7:00 p.m. Forum on municipal ownership at public utilities, led by C. 
\Voody Thompson, follo,,'ed by Jacob Van det' Zee, Tt'langle 
ciub 

at 4 o'clock In tllo north reheat'sM I "Elijah" ......... ..... ........ Mendelssohn 
ball ot the music studio building. It ArthUr Roth, G ot Wayland 

There nl'll limits to the powers ot 
even Intercollegiate debaters, ac
cording to the true contesslon or 
Arthur Barnes, A2 of Eagle Grove, 
and Roswell Johnson, A3 ot Ottum
wa. These two proteges ot Debate 
DIrector A. ralg BaIrd went to the 
JefferSOn hotel yesterday nooll to 
al'gue before the Rotary club agaInst 
Kansas Stat.e debaters on what they 
had hitherto thought a complex 
problem, th~ "commOdlt)' dollar." 
'l'hen theY brought on the baked 
lobstel'! 

SWlday, Jan. 21 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, Iowa U nIon 
6:00 p ,m. Alpha Omego., I owa Union 

will be the eleventh In the 1933-34/ 
aeries by the dcpartm n t. Thetll. SiA'llla Phi 

The program Is Il.9 follows: Theta. Sigma. Phi, national honor-
Prelude, G minor ........ RllChmanlnolf I ary journalism sorority, will hold :l 

Ethel Keller, A4 of Iowa City meeting fOr active members tomor-

12:00 m. 
5:30 p.m. 
G:OO p.m. 

MondaT, Jan. 22 
A.F.! .. Iowa UnIon 
Hlking club, river room, Iowa Union 
SIgma Delta Tau, Iowa Umon 

Total Eclipse ..................... _ .... IIandel row at 4 p.m. In the joul"nallsln 
Tu08da;y, Jan. 23 

4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, IOWa UnIon 
Wednesda.y, Jan, %4 

12:00 m. Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon Arden Christensen, A4 ot Dc \Vllt Lulldlng. 
nube Sussllebchen ....... _ ....... Druhms -------

].tal·Jorle Shanr , A3 ot Davr nport ~r hlJl' \'unnlng In a ambridge 
P<lrta Lasclure II nlo ...... SUPL'ianll hare and ho.und race recently, Wi!. 

Elizabeth Crosbl ~, A4 ot Milford Jiam Stlcknpy oC New York, Ii former 
Caro }lIo Den ........................ Giordani I student of 'I'rlnlty col1eg~, Ce ll and 

It becca Fl'lsbee. A3 Ilf Sheldon died. 

Sears 
January 
Savings 

Greater Values For 
Less Money 

Royal Purple First 
Quality Silk Hose 

Here's typical Sears value; 
Full fashioned service chif· 
fon hose of fine textured 
silk picot top and rein· 
rOTced silk plaited feet; 
French heels; sandal soles. 
Seasonable shades - sizes 
8lh to 10Yz. 

Rayon Lingerie That 
Is Neat and Dainty 

Panties, bloomers and step· 

ins of flat knit, run·resist· 

ant rayon. Daintily trim· 

med with fancy appliques. 

Panties and step-ins have 

flare legs. Regular sizes. 

. New Fast Color Prints 

7Ox80 Cotton 
Sheet Blankets 

59c 
real 
sleep 
these 

10ft plaid cot· 
on sheet blan· 
kets. Assorted 
colol's. Stitch· 
ed ends. 

80x105 Bates 
Cotton Bedspreads 

~~i1$1.29 
Last raJ I thIs 
lll'e·shrunl( lnat 
color 13 at\) s 
jacquard bed· 
spread 80ld tor 
$UW. A SelLl's 
spocial at th Is 

111'1 c. 'holce 
or colors. 

11~ARD 
Fast color prints at this price are 
lyplcal of the values being offer· 
cd dUl'lng our WHITE GOODS 
SALE. The patterns are all new 
and most aU"nctive. Come share 
In thIs savIng. 

3-Pound Natural 
Cotton Batts 

49c 
'Pound 

cotton batt or 
selected un· 

use. 

cot· 
R~ady for 

22x44 Double 
Turkish Towels 

19c 
sized 
NOlle 
thin 

thln.gs. 
d eep 

BIg and 
so thh·s· 
In fast 
rose bor· 

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 
~ATlSFACTION GUARANTEED 

~ OR YOUR MON EY BACK 
, ' 111·113 EMt CQJ\c~o St. Iowa (JIty, Jo_ 

8:6()·~:30 Dlllly-8:30-9:OO SaturdaT 

Jla\'iog been born aDd .... l8ed 
ill I(ma , the boYs fOWld tba.t Ulht 
sea. delicacy presented IiOme dlJll. 
cttltles in gastronomJc technle 
whl('h were aIm08t lnaunnount. 
able. However, by dint of watAib
ing Prore8llOr BaIrd, who WIUI 

once a. sea. cOlUlt J'MIdent, and 
some of the travelled RotaI1anII, 
tlley flnalJy discovered the pro. 
per lIIet1lOd of attack. By that 
time they IuuJ deci~ to elve It 
up, amI their lunch cOlL'lisUd of 
three CliPS of coffee and four 
cigal'ets. 

I The "Ulliversity of lowa will SOl11e 
day have a ~nulne cobra.. Dr. 
Edwin B. McDaniel, head ot un I asylum for lepel's In Slam a nd a 

, former lowlln, has promised to send 
the cobr,. to the University museum. 
Not that Dr. McDaniel has anything 
against tho University. It's 11 10t1!t 
story, 119 0 matter of tact. 

It sooms that Dr. McDanIel, 
Iluring hIs visit to Iowa. City, 
!",oot In see Homer DUI, mus· 
eum 1Ill'ector, and to Inspect the 
uni versity museum. He wall 
pletlllCll when he 8IlW on display 
a storl( Will muotJa.ck, which he 
hltd sent 10 a. ronner dll8l111lAte, 
IIhe lato R. If. BaDey of Ole 
college, who had attended Rush 
l\ledleal college when Dr. Me. 
DU.lliel hnll. So he dedded to 
,H'cspnt the museum with the 
dObrllo wlten he returns to his 
hOlllo i/l 'ialll. 

Some /Alumnl notes: Dr. Henry C. 
Hesseltine, Instructor In obstetrics 
and gynecology at the University of 
CalifornIa, was awarded a ~100 

prize by the Centr-al Association of 
Obstetricians and GYnecologists, for 
the mOst meritorious work done by 
0. mem ber ot that organ Izatlon I n the 
la~t year. Dr. Hesseltine, who Is a 

I 
University of Iowa. grad uate, re
ceived U,e award for a thesis he had 
prepared. 

12:00 m. Religious Wot'kers COU11cil, Iowa Union 
3:30 p.m. Amedcan Association of University \Vomen, Towa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Oyster supper, University club 
7:46 p.m. l o\\'a Dames club, Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 

Thursday, Jan. 2" 
9:00 p.m. Masquernile ball, Trillngle club 

Frida.)', Jan. 26 
12:00 m. Speech facu lty, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, Jan. 21 
12:00 m. Luncheon and busIness meetlng, University club 

6:00 p.m. First semester ends 

2:80 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 28 
Painting demonstration , UnIversIty club 
Negro torum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 
Schedule or Events 

In schedullng dates for Important events, Borne rather serious conflicls 
have occurrod recenlly. The presldent'8 oCflce maintains as accurately IlB 
possible a echedule of events wIth a vIew toward helping faculty and 
studen ts a voId conflicts In dates at lectures, concerts, conferences, 111'0' 
gnuns, and social events. KIndly make room and auditorium I'e. l'va· 
lions as far as pORslble In advance at the date or the event. 

SECRETARY TO THE .f'RESIDEN'r 

American Association ot University Women 
The Iowa City branch of A.A.U.W. will meet for luncheon at the homo of 

Mrs. F. B. Knight, 224 RIchards street, Saturday, Jan. 20, at 12:15 p.m. A 
musical program will be presented. Reservations should be made before 
Friday noon wIth eIther Mrs. E. K. Mapes, dial 3792, or Mrs. C. Eo Cousins, 
dlal 6154. PRESIDEN'I' 

Zoological Seminar 
The zoological semInar will meet Frlda.y , Jan. 19, at 4 p .m. In room 307, 

zoologIcal labOratorIes. T. C. EvanS wUl speak on "RespIration nnd 
visible development of Individual grll.9shopper eggs following dlfCel'ent 
amounts of X·ray Irrndla.tlon." J. II. BODINE 

Social Dancing 
The \V.A.A. and Y.M.C.A. social dancing class at the women's gymna· 

slum wlli not meet Friday, Jan. 19, 01' FrIday, Jan. 26 because of semes· 
ter examInations. PIRKKO P.A.ASlKIVI 

German Oral ExamitlAtiot\ 
There will be a German oml examination (tor students nbsent trom oral 

Titus C. Evans To I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Address Zoologists 

Titus C. Evans of the zoology de
partment will addre~s a weekly zo
ological seminar to be held this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock In room 307 of 
the zoological laboratorIes. He willi N 
&peak on "Respiration and visible 
developments of individual grass- 1 
hopper eggs following dlrterent 
amounts of x-ray IrrAdiation." 

This lectU re Is open to the pub. "The 
IIc. 

OW! 
Greatest Dramatic 

TheOdore F. Wa.nerus , B.A. '10, !~~i~~~~~~~~~~ M.A. '12, viSited Iowa. City yester • 

day, en route to BuUalo, ' Vyo., Ii ~ 
wbere he will take up hill duties as •• ~ !I.;I~ 

Talking Picture Ever 

Made!"-Minneapolis Star. 
UnIted states land registrar. Prior ____ • __ 
to tho ~var, Mr. Wanerus WIlS secre-
tary ot the Iowa Alumni association. 
Recently he has served llS secretary Last Times 
to a se nalor from Wyoming'. TO DAY 
Union Board Makes 

Al1nouncement Of 
Ping-Pong Winners 

Winners In the second round ot a 
ping-pong 10uI'nament, which Is be
Ing held at Iowa Union under the 
Ilusplces ot Union Board, are: Byrne 
Muggell, Al of Chicago; Mark E. I 
/Tl'ue, A2 ot Council BlulTs; Alber-t I 
Ford Barclay, C3 of Mason CI ty; j 
H. Allen Brown, LS ot Sioux City: 
Woodrow SherIn, AS of Mason Clty; l 
Roman Schllekelman, 0 ot LeMars; 
Allan Denny, A2 of Des MoInes; 
LIsle D. Payne, A2 of Des Moines. 

Douglas C. Filkins, C4 of Eagl~ 
Orove; Robert Ross, A1 of Shenan
doah; Hugh MissildIne, A2 of Des 
Moilles; John X. Power, pa or New
ton; Charies Hastings, A2 ot Oar
lIer: Robert Dlllbey, A2 ot Des 
Moines; Charles Hannan, Al of 
Council BlulTs; Homer Freema.n, 0 
of Iowa City. 

ProfesllOl'8 at Ceremony 
Prot. Herbert Martin, actln« head 

of the philOSophy department, and 
Prof. William !\forgan of the school 
of religion attended the Investiture 
of the Rt. Rev. Megr. William P. 
"hannahan !\8 pronotory apostOlic at 
t he Sacred lieart cathedral In Dav. 
enport yesterday mornIng. 

Sorority rushIng during the fIrst 
quarter of the fa ll semeater was 
blamed tor the low 8chola.atic aver
,age of women students at the Unl. 
versl ty or JIlin nesola. 

JOHNNY RUBY 
& His Orchestra 

TONIGUT-K. P. HALL 
SatqrdaY-Dusty Keaton 

Ice Skating Tonight 
MELROSE LAKE 

Also Evenings 
7·10:30 

Music, heated cabin, 
light 

Admission 15c 
Dial 4849 

Only Costs You 

A QUARTER 
to see one of the best pic· 
tures you have seen in 
months. 

I 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

FOR ONLY 

Afternoon 
:&venilll' 

Z BRAND 
NEW 

PICTURES 
on the same program 
ARLINE JUDGE 

PRESTON FOSTER 
in a hot, fast feature 

"SENSATION 
HUNTERS" 

I •• 

and then you will see a dan
dy cowboy show. 

rRIDING r ~I. W'r Into troul". 

SHOOTING 
Itl. W'Y Into J.n,e, 

WINNING' 
Itl. w'r into 

25c to 
5:80 IIOC-40C 

Thereafter 

Such a rare treat does 
not occur even once 
a yearl 

Elmer Ric.e's 
Most famous play direct 
from the world's largest 
and finest theatre-The 
Radio City Music Hall, 
N. Y. 

JOHN 
BARRYMORE 

IN 

COUNSELLOR 
AT LAW 

BEaE DANIELl 
DORIS KENYON, h.bel 
Jewel, Onllow Steven., M.I
.Y" Dougl •• , Thelm. Todd, 
M.yo Methot, . 

Cartoon Comedy 

"Strange As It Seems" 

Fox News ' 

Baird Instructs Debate Squad 
In Various Modern Problems 

lly ARTIIUR "OAR ' K 1 uPon a single problem and a l)pea 
\Vould you like Information on the In one 01' two discussIons of It. 

banking situation In the United I Pro(C'I80r Baird ill conducting a 
Stutes today? Or on the progress at "campus course" all hIs OWn which 

lhe "new deal?" Ot' on thc latest · deals wIth contemporary alld current 
developments In the probl m or edu
catIon In thIs country? AI'e you In

terested In labOr dlrtlcultles or tho 
operation and control of our radiO 
lIystem? Or do yOur Interests lie In 

Interne-tlonal fields where you are 
ItVtrigued by the problems ot lhe 

problems of economies, politics, so
ciology, education, and Internallona l 
reln.tloM. Instead Of a s mall grou p 
of men appearing In a. few debates, 
theM are 40 or 50' men and women. 
fresh men and upperclaBSmen, deal
Ing with a var iety of subjects and 
appearlolg In numerous deciSion alld 

League Of Nations and the tal' east- non-deCIsion dual, triangu lar, and 
tournament debates. 

ern sltllallon? So far this year, dlttel'ent team" 
If olle coUld create 0. composite have debated the merits ot the new 

of the various members or the 1,'nl- banking legislation, Ihe advantages 
v{'rsl1y ot Jowa debate squad. dl- und dl~advantages of the Amer-Ican 
r"cted by P,·of. A. ralg Baird, he and BritIsh systems of radIo control, 
would be able to discuss any or a U of the advisability ot makI ng perman. 
these 1ll'OI,Iexing questions. These I ent the extenslv powers temporar. 
modern dIsciples of Demosthenes no 1 Iiy granted to the presIdent, the de
lonl:el' follow the tradltlonat debate I sirability or extending the principle 
PI'occtlure ot having 0. small group of collective bargainIng, the ettl
of six Dr eight ml'n work for months clency or the League at NatIons, the 

examinations of their sections) Jl!onday, Jan . 22, and Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
from 1·2 p.m. In room ]05, liberal Rl'ts buildIng. ERICH FUNKE 

PontoolerlJ 
From now until spring Pontonlers will dl'lll but once weekly, as follows: 

FrIdays, at 4:10 p.m., o.t th e armory, for Queena squad and company dl·iII. 
The time will be changed to Tuesday In the spring. The company will 
drill as usual Friday, Jan. 19, ane1 meetings will then be suspended until 
1" b. 2. SWimming will be continued for those who wIsh mOI~ Instruc· 
tlon. CAPT. KENNETH RISTAU 

J>ersltln!t Rines 
Pel'shlng Rifles will mcet In the a,'mory Friday, Jan. 19, to reorganIze 

the company. Pennnnpnt assignments ot cOI'porals a nd men In th squa(1 
will he mnde. ~Iembers are asked to be early and get assIgnments. 

CAPTAIN Al.LISON 

Physlcnl Education for Women 
During examInation week I'ecreatlonal I)erlods for swimm Ing, basket· 

ball, and badminton have been arranged froln 4·5 :30 p.m. dally. The 
swlmm lnl: pool will Illso be open SatuI'clay, 10·12 p.m. Reel'ea.lional 
swimm ing class(,A for facu lty women, faculty wIves, wives Of graduate 
studl'nts and administrative staft wI\( not meet during examination 
week. MARJORIE CAMP 
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place of trllli by jury In the mOdern 
world, the Japanese polley In the far 

east, new trends In education, and 
u.spects of our monetary policy. 

WesCern Debate 
'I'he IlroposlUon used In the men's 

'Vestern conference debates fo r the 
first semesler Is a typical examplo 
of the kInd of Information require: 
of today's Intercollegiate debate! 
ThIs Is the question which concerh 
ed Itself wIth embOdying In tho 
constItution the powers whclh had 
been ~ranted to the president by 
Ju Iy 1, last year. 

Not ')Il ly Were the debaters In
volved In a dIscussion ot poUtical 
theory v.nd constitutiOnal law, but 
the WhOle Progress of the "new deal" 
was ana ln:ed In order to determine 
the advIsability and deSirability ot 
one-mo.n control ot government. 
This procC8s meant a consideration 
of the agrIcu ltural PrOblem, soclaU
zatlon ':If Industry. unemployment 
relief, financial reform, and Inter
national policies such as tarlft mo.n
Ipulatlon, war debts, o.nd Intel"na
tional exchange. 'I'o saY nothIng of 
the NR ,\, the AAA, t he PVA, the 
CCC, o.nd all the otller alphabetlctl.l 
tormulae Which ore puzzling the 
public bt the present time. 

Japan Ohtna 
This semester the men will be pri

mari ly Interested In the Intema 
tlonal Q.uestion or the Japanese ac
tivities In China and the extenSion 
of the powers of the president In this 
countr)'. Ilowevel', some OC the 
members of the squad will be dIs
cussi ng other problem!> ~uch as ell 1'

r ency Inflation, the commndlty dol
lar, ami probably several otiter cur
r~nt qu e"lIons which will tlrlse from 
time 10 lime. 

To I<eep up to date in his debato 
work, the Iowa debater must have II 

sound hack ground fol' most ot these 
questions as some or them will be 
wor'klng on Il.9 many as three or tour 
at the 8ame time. ' rhUS, debate h88 
been taken ou t ot the category of 
oratory und has beeome a means to 
0. liberal education In current 
events. 

1 
Fountain Pen Sale 

For One Week 

We Repair 
All Makes 

of 
Pens 

We are the 
Sheaffer 

Store 
Full Line 

of 
Pens, Pen
cils, Desk 

Sets 

Again we give you something 

$1.00 $1.00 

ONE· DOLLAR 
For Any Fountain Pen 

We will allow you one dollar on your old pen in cash 
trade on the purchase of a new pen, 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The House of Service 

We Repair 
All Makes 

of 
Pens 

We are the 
Sheaffer 

Store 
Full Line 

of 
Pens, Pen· 
cils, Desk 

Sets 

- ----------
~----------- - - --------- , 

EN.DS TOD_~Y 
Laugh Riot From 

Start to Finish 
wilh . ' , ', 

CDHVlNTION 
. . :ClTl 

10 

Big 

Stars 
Joan Blondell, Adolph Menjou 

• ADDED HITS • 
Twbllic~ 

* 

"Comic Roll" 
Buddy'8 Show Boat 

"Cartoon" 

* * * Starts S-ATURDAY! 
Never a Cast 
So Great ••• 
Never a Show 
So Perfect! 

Ends OTrO KRUGER 

TODAY "THE WOMEN IN IDS UFE" 

"THE CAST OF 
THE CENTURY" 

In 
LlWIS CAnOLL" 

• 
ut 

wltll Charlotte Henry 
" •• AIIq" 

and RIOtARO ARlEN ' ROSCO ATES 
GARY COOPER ' lEON ERROL 
LOUISE FAZENDA ' W. C. FIELDS 
SKEETS GAUAGHER ' CAX'{ GRANT 
RAYMOND HAnON ' I:~i',~~ HORTON 
ROSCOE KARNS ' BABY LIROY 
MAE MARSH' POLLY MORAN 
JACK OAKIE ' EDNA MAY OLIVER 
MAY ROISON ' CHARLIE RUGGLES 
ALISON SKIPWORTH ' NED SPARKS 

FORD STERLING 

See 
"'nIe Mad 
Hat~. 

Tea Party"l 
"The Rabbi' 

Hole'" 
Tweedleclum 

~d 
TweedJecleel 

"Humpty 
Dumpty'" 

'The Crownlnl 
of Queen 

Allee'" 
and 

ManT Othen 



,nco 
he 1M! 

who 
Ramb 
as he 
to sci 
den I 
Adria 
to fl\ 
to be 

( 

§PORT~ '~ 
- ---- --- - - - ---~ 

Little Hawks to Cedar Rapids for Valley Games In the 

PRESS BOX 
with H. G. B. Irish Meet St. Ambrose; V. High Plays Monticello Tall Tigers 

Oppose Iowa 
City Quintet Meet Strong EX.IRISH MENTOR IN NEW JOB Blue Meets 

Second Foe 
In Little 8 

Ramblers Plan fOT 

Resumption of Win 
Streak With U. Hi 

And now it/loVing eXllre8sed tI.e faus' sWc of the Question \VII take 
this opportunity to show Ito hll of 'thc other sldo In regard to the ticket 
slluatlon for nh'ersity oC 10\\'1\0 bllsllclball games, At 110 lillie has I 

holder ot lUI "I" book been .'cfused a.dmitt 'l llce I() a g:une, though the 
doors may be locl,ed when he /trrh'ed. Coupon holde.·s, pUl'chasers 01 Seek Tie for Third 

Place With Foe 
Tonight 

Wllh a tie for lhlrd place ns the 
object, Iowa City high's LIllie 
Hawk" Invade Cedar Rapids ton ight 
tor a. MllI8i.sslppl Valloy contest with 
the Washlnlrton high cagen. The 
second I>lace sopbomore oulfll will 
langle with tbe Tiger juniors at 7 
O'clock. 

Facing the tall 8t team In tho con
t nnce, the local five will be tr'yhtg 
ror lIs thtrd league victory and lis 
.bth \\1n of tho. &lIOn. 

Davenport 5 
There Tonight 

McNamara, Stm Absent 
As Connor Shifts 

Lineup 

The Shamrock eagers went 
through a light drill In pas ing and 

follow·up shots las t night In prep' 
oration for their gamo with St. Am· 
brose acad my Ilt Davenport lorught. 

AlthOugh lhe Rl.'d and White t eam In spite of lhe ract tha t they are 
Is riding the cre8t at 0. 'two gamo tho underdogs tonight. tho Irish are 
winning s treak, the PD.I'lor City golng out to gh'e tbe Ambrosllills a 
quintet la favored to win, oJthougb very busy evening and may turn the 
not without a battle. Averaging tables. 
nearly n polots a game, Ih Rust

Coach Dick Connor made eevern.! men hav a lready won three ot five 
con testa In valloy play and expect cbang s In his lineup until he final· 
to add tllo tourtb tonight, I). found ono tbat clicked better 

Tllrers Favored than any other. Ills Inst lineup 
Though the Wells-coaChed men which will probably be his starting 

may object strenuously on tho court lineup conSists of Frank Boyd and 
<tonight, the edge III nil with lhe host 
team. Besides playing on Its home Lucky Hanlon at forwards. Earl 

Gough, centet·, alld Capt. Dennis 
Emauuel aod Newman Toomey at 
guardS, 

Showed WeD 

Expect Hard Battle On 
Foreign Floor 

Tonight 

Monticello high wlJl fU"nlsh the 
oppoRition wbl.'n UnIversity high 
swings back In to EMtern Iowa 
1;;lght conference competition to· 
nl~ht. Tho gnme wlll be played on 
the Mal'oon floor and will mark the 
Aecond loop nfCah' plnyed wany from 
home. 

The river school boys w11l have 
hnd ilttle rest from their game with 
City high earilel' In the week, but 
bchool backers beUeve the Blue 
team shOUld give a good account or 
ILsell. Against the Little Hawks, 
University high failed to get going 
and fell by a large score, 

Monticello has a. team that has 
ml't with varied success this season. 
Against Tipton, the t am tbat beal 
the l3Iue 37 to 18, Monticello di splay· 
ed a Corm that held tho rnngy foe 
to a One point vlcto.·y. \\'est 
a'-finch had trouble dglng out a 
win, 

With I he strain ot maintain· 
ing /Ul unblemished record 8ud, 
denly an4 definitely lined from 

their shoulders by the sha~ 
shooting St. Pat's five 01 Cedar 
Rapids, ,. «n~at lJuprovement Is 
looked tonrard to in the luture 
pin)' of St. Mary's Ramblers, 

A weett's l'est IIITh'e8 ill 

rather timely IllIIIllon for lite 
l)[lIJ'illns wlro wru I'flIrulJn Idle, 
with the e~ion of oeca8IoMJ 

practice sessions, until the U. 

high game next week, All"I'adY 

victorious over tbe river scl.ool 
ragers in a. recent g'lWle, the 
Ramblers are set to luy the 
foundation for a nelv wtnnIoi' 

~tre'''t when the tClUns elash lit 
City high gym next WedIUlSda}'. 

Tennis Men 
Will Report 

J'anuarv29 .. 

general athnlslJlon tickets, a well as thOSe who buy rese''Ved &ea1S, 
are always pernlitted to enter the "closed doors." 'l'h ib much lillY be 
said to "I" book holders who WlI,nt ,. 24 hOUl' notice on reserved seat 
sales-fluch Hckets lire lI"d have been on 8Ille all year. 'fhey Ilre put 
on sale at the beglnnlns of tbe BeUSOn and not Irom s ame to ?ame. 

•••• 
'T"HE general complaint that pass' lorwal'd is 6 feet 2 lnl.'bes an. 

.1 baal' holders were glvcn no op· Ihe otber but one iUc!l shorter. 
portunlty to secure tickets, tbel'c, 
Cbre, is without honcst toun<latlon for 
tltey, Uko the rest of Ihe fans. could 
have had tbem at any time llrcvlous 
to the Northweste.·n game. At 
prcsent the entll'e allotment ot 3.700 
reserved scat tickets COl' the Plll'due I 
game hns been sold out. However 
th e tickets for the Indiana, and 
Minnesota games are still avaJlable' 
and should be secured now If trouble 
Is to be avoided. 

• • • • 
Dad Schrocller's tellni.~ men 

are having a tough time get· 
tlng in /U.y practice beeause of 
tile interferenc~ caused by the 
n.dllltlo" of the sC('ond tier of 
seats 101' the baslletball court. 
As soon as tile wOl'k is finished 
Dad intends to layout the two 
Indoor courts aJlll send his mell 
tlll'oulrll some stiff drills. The 
best schedule ill years has been 
drawn up for a team that looms 
a bit stronger than usual. 

Enn in collegiate circles Ie" 

colleges can sholY us tall II line 

of offeu'Je. Bowe\'cr, a bit 01 

slJeed lIIay overcome such I 

hnl1llirnp 1m' a shot·ter team 

sJnce Ii.e I,,(]s who "alty" In 

high school are usnall)' It bit 

slow nnd awlnvaJ'(1. 

DANCE 
Tonite 

'BY' GOLLY !loor, an arena nODe too productive 
tor Iowa City teams In the pa.st, It 
wlll boast ot three men well over the 
six foot mnrk in Its front line. 
Blahnik, J ohnson and Nicholas, who 
man the forward Illld center posts, 
average 6 teet 2 1-3 Inches. Be
tween tb~m 108 ot Washington's 152 
points IUlYe been scored. 

To ofrSel lbls advantage Il& much 
ns pOssible Coach George Wells 
plans to start Al Miller In place at 
Paul Mutcbler with Dale Williams 
and Da.le Marsball at tbe guard_, 
Fred Ballllrd III Center Ilnd Dick Ash 
I\t the other forward post. Although 
the ~da .· Ra'plda team wlll still bold 
t hO edgc. the Llltle Hawks wlll be 
able to b ttle on a more equable 

Gough played a good game Tues· 
day night at Cedar Rapids In his 
tlrst full gamo, Ilnd lUI there Is not 
much to choose bl.'tween him and 
Emnnuel at Jumvlng, the lattel' was 
shlIte(\ back to guard which ho play· 
d last yca.'. Gough Is a POOl' shot 

from any dlstancl', but Is dead on 
one·handed shOtll from un(\o.' thc 
basket, 

Apparently happy in "fl'esh fields and pastures nl'w," Hunk 
Andl'l'solJ, lOrIDI'I' grid mentor of Notre Dame university, j~ pic
tured as he got acqnllintt'd witll members of the Korth Carolina 
State college eleven, whose df'stinies lIe will guide ill tlit' coming 
is ason, And riolOn will ultroclucl' the Rockne system at the 
Raleigh, N, C., college. • 

TO offset 11obart. a newcomer, 
and Seedorf, vele.-an and team cap· 
tnin, Coach Joy Kistler will place on 
the flool' Bob Myers and Bob 

chnoebelen, two sl)('edy torwa.-d.!l 
who hal'e bMn turning In good 
1I'0.'k all season. Only against Ily 
hlgb dl(1 tll('y fall to get going. 

Release Complete Card 
For Hawkeye Net 

Candidates 

• • • • 

PROF. Jitte.'s Is In tor 0. bad week 
end unless his hopes for up· 

s ts cOlno through fo.· the Camous 
prognosticator nam('s underdogs in 

and his Iowa Blues 
The campus band play· 
ing in Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids, and Daven}lort, 

VARSITY 

baala. 
[\Iar hall Leads 

Once more the local team will de
p nd on the Ballard-Marshall-Ash 
omblnalion to h.'lng In the pointe 

,,,Ith Wllllo.ms and M\ller adding 
their bit. Marshall has scored 33 
points In conferenc play wllh Bal
lard M'Ct with 23, while Ash has 
collected 19. 

FOr Coach ,Taro Soucek's lIOpho
.more crew, W OO<ly 1I1aber and Ken 
Jones will handle the forwards with 
Jens Norgaard at center and Jimmy 
Janos and Ed Breese at the guards. 
DeSPite a higher place In th ,U\11d

Ings. tho Red and White teams Is 
no more than a slight lo.vorlte In 
tonlght's encounler, 

The traveling SqUad fOr boLh teams 
will Indude Ash, Ay ,'S, Ballard, 
Balle, Breese, Gmham, K. Jones, J. 
J oneB. Maher. Maresh, Marshall, 
MilleI'. JIIutchler, Norgaard, Snider, 
Snyder , Steinmetz. Williams. 

Grinnell, Ames 
to Meet on Grid 

State Schools Resume 
Rivalry After Five 

Year Lapse 

DES 1I1OINES, .Tan. 18 (APl
Games with [lve state schools a.na 
four other statell are 'included In tbe 
1934 Grinnell oollego football sched· 

Oordon and Uuz. two I'pdlwads, 
alle.'nah'd with Boyd and nnnion 
at thO forward positions. McNam. 
ara. high scoring guard, WIl!1 abscnt 
from practice and wlll not bc bnclt 
until next week. 

feet t, Wencesh'l1s 
AbOut 10 men will make the trip 

to Daven port, or really OJ! many as 
Connor oan find rides tal'. Boyd, 
Hanlon, Gordon, Leuz, Hogan. 
Gough, Emanuel, Toomey. and Ma
her, are the ones who wlll probably 
make the trip. 

St. Pat's. which now has \1on 
three gamea and lost Caul', takes on 
St. Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids 
next Friday night on tho It'lsh 
court. The Cedar Rapids five were 
state parochial champions last year 
and already hold one decision this 
year over the Irish. but the locals 
Will not be conceding anything to 
them when they tangle. 

Missouri in 
26t025 Win 
Over Cyclones 

U.S.C. Denies 
Approachin~ 

Iowa Frosh 
Athletic Director Will 

Attempt to Make 
Men Return 

WIIII~ O. Huntp.·, .llrector of nth
lIcs III lhe Untvl'rslty or Southerll 

CaUfo.'nla, last night <lpnl II, occord· 
Ing to on Assoclat('d Pr<,qs <l1'patch, 
lhat any aUl'ml)t hac! been made to 
recruit nthletcs trom the University 
ot Iowa. 

"U the boys (10 arrive he"e, we 
shall endeavo.· to persuado them to 
return. It has always been our pol· 
Icy to urge stud"nLs Lo remain at 
the Institution of their flrst choice 
a.nd If they mn.kc th\'h' nppl'arance 
here we will be "Ind to coopernte In 
any way po@slbk? with the Unlver· 
slty ot Iowa In facilitating theit' trip 
home." 

The Rt lem nt arne a a result 
of the depnrtul'(l of Bud li't'onlng 
nnd Duane Swan on, promising 
Iowa f"eshmen, presumahly for the 
Southern lifornllt InsLllutlon. In 
the natur(' or a reply lo a tpl('gram 

A I E , Jan. HI (AP}-Iowa State sent to Sam Barry, TrOjan basket· 
outplnyed llae!! toolght against th ball co'tch, hy RollI~ \\' lIl1nms, Iowa 
University or Missouri, but Lhe me.llor, HuntH denied that thc two 
Tigers came (rolD beblnd In the sec· men had bel'n approached, adding, 
and period to win 26 to 25. "We only know what we !'('ad In tho 

'Vllh the acore tied at 20 a ll In papers. The lowa mll\'mUon to I 
the middle of the seoond period Mil· Cn.lltornln has Leen going on [Ol' 

ler and Thompso.t dropped In thre.o some tlme and It doesn't S<.'CII) to be 
ilolil goalS. Holmes, yclone guard, within Our powe.· to stop It." 
WQ.!! tak n out because oX an Injury, Williams ycstcl'fluy wlr('\1 Ba""l' 
wiLh the game almost gone, !)ut was lhat "Swan.ou and l!'.'onlng will 
later put back. Millaourl stal led and never COIllI)elc In Illbletlc at any 
the Cyclones tlnal etfort went um'e· Pa.clflc cou.st school." In the tele· 

ule announced today. warded. The hnlf ended 17 to 15 g"am he clled the coast conference 
The schedule Includes a game for Iowa State. rule which p.'ohlblts a transfer stu, 

with Iowa State college at Ames The Cyclones mn.lntalned I hell' dent f.'om ever competing In aUt. 
Oct. 6, ma.·klng a renewal of ath· lead until the middle ot the secbnd leUes for a. conCerenee school. 
lellc ''elations between th e two period. 'rhe telegram was sent nfter the 

8chools afler a five year lapse. i;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;::;::;::;::;::::::;' 
Other opponents are Drake, State 
Teachers, Coe, Cornell, Michigan 
State, Carleton, Haskell and Crelgh. 

' ton. 

,City Juniors 
Open Season 

City high's junior basketeers will 
make the first defense of their 
crown tonight when I hey tangle 
with the "VeJlman juniors In a little 
Hawkeye league came a.t city high 
gymnasium, 

Coach MlIIer·s miles have won the 
cba.mplonshlp £Or the IWO successive 
years and need only onll more win 
to In6ure theh' permanent POSSCII' 
11011 ot tbe cup. 

The game will s tal·t at 7:30. 
The probable lineups 8.\·e: ·Wellman 

-fonvards: Ross, Welghllen, and 
Gingerich; guards: COffee and 'C. 
Gingerich; center, Moothart. 

City hlgh-!orwal'ds: La.ughlln, 
' Rogers, and Covert; centtr: Putnam; I 
guards: HOl'a, Emmons, and Nor· 
gnnrd. 

The first of the United States 
government schools tor a.dulla, the 
~erB of Which are paid out of 

• federal relief funds, hns been open
Pel In Clayt.on enulllY, Georgia. where 

FOR YOUR HEALTH .... 
, EAT MORE FISH! 

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OF 
SEA FOODS IN TOWN 

r-'----------------------------------------~.------
BtUf!pOlnts III' CIsDlB on SheD __ .. _ ...... _ ..... _ ... __ .... _ ... _._ ..... 3Oc 
Fresh SItrlutP or Crabmeat Cocktail ........... _ ... _ ........................... 300 
Fresh IUtrbnp or Crabmeat Salad ............ _ ........... _ ............ -._ ..... SOC 
Fried Fresh Be.naps _ ........ _ .. ,_ ............ _~.,._ .............................. 4Oc 
Fried New York Count8 ... _ ........ _ ............... _ .. - ........... .......... _ 4Gc 
Extra Loree sOuthern Lobster for Two ........................................ $l.50 
Larce Southero Lobster for Two .... _ .... _ ..... ~ __ .... _ ............ _.$U5 
Whole SeuU.em Lobster ............... , ................... , ............... _ .. _ ............ $1.00 
RaI' Lup Lobster ....... _.600 Whole 'Baby Lobster .... _ ... 75c 
Extra. Larp Blaek BIlIIII Fried In Cornmeal .... _ .... _ ........ _ ..... _ 750 
Red napper "teak ........ _ ................. _ .... ....'Frled, 3510; .8rolled, 50c 
I<'reth Shrirnp or Crabmeat. a Ia. New Berg ....................................... J)Oc 
Oyllten Embrousette ............................ _.H.tr Doz. 35(:; One Doz. GOe 
Scalloped Oystel'll .... _ .......................... .Half Doz. 35C; On& Doz. 50e 
Large ChaJinei (Jatfisb, tried ............ _ .... _ .. _ ............... _+ ............... 4Oc 
Fre8h Shrimp a I. ('reolp, New Orleaos Style ................................ 4Oc 
Pompofl., BroDed With Lemon Butter Sauce ................... _ ......... 40c 
Smoke4 Red Snapprr Steak with Dmwn Butter ............ _ .... _ .. .35e 
Tenderloln of Trout with Tartar Sauce .... _ ...... _ ....... · ................ 35c 
, paulsh MlU'kerei, Broiled ....... _ .......... _ .................... _ ......................... 3511 
Whele 1<'retI. WhUII Penh. Fried ...... _ ...... _ .... __ .......... - ...... _.30c 
Sea Trout Steak, Fried .... 3Oe Hair Doz. O),sters, Frie.l _ SOC 
Reel SailUon Stl'ak, BroU .. d, wllh UJI\on Bntter , aue .... ~ ........ 3r)(' 
Fresh SII.'hIlP, Fried In Butter, on Toast ................................... _ ... 306 
'Vhol Sea Baas, FrIed ."~.".",,,.,,,,,,,,_ .. ,,_ .. ,,,,,,._,,.,_,,.,,,,,,,,,. 30c 

~G Il'own-uPtJ are enl'Olled, .... ------------------------. 

\galnHt St. lItary's, however, these each case for Saturday. Woulll help 
two boy" gave thp'" best l)erform' Varsity tennis men will repo.'t to . it the 'Vildcats followed his form. 

.\ Prof. D. T. Jit:ers i 
• Wants Some Upsets 1 

anccs of the s('ason. "Daa" Schroeder the first day of • • • • 
the second semeste.'. Monday, Jan. 
29, Although no definite arrange
ll1ents fo.· In81de courts have been 
made as yet. the candidates will 

DANCES 
The ('('nte.· position on the Blue 

teal11 Is al'(uln a matter CUI' debate, 
Elth!'.' Dub JessuII 01' Ed Thomas, 
both I'Illlgy plvut men, wtll gel the 

With a rp~or\l of 1/; triumphs In call. Coach Kistler Intlmat~d thnt worl' out somebow. 
As SOOn as the C'" A work On tho 

Wash ington high of Ceilar 
Rapids boasts one of the laJlest 
fro lit linps of any basketb;ul 
team In the stn te. Tho center 
towers 6 feet 4 inches, while one 

"Where Iowa Dances" 

Only 40c Adm. 

19 attemPts, Pruf. D. T. Jitters came Je8~UI) would be the likely starter, 
forth last night with his selections I Coach I{lstier will plnce In the 
Co.' tI.e weel,. Illcklng but tilree, Nlnce hack coutt Jim Darron and Lor~nce 

scats In the fleldhouse Is comPleted, -;:::;;;;;;;~::;::;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;,;:;;,;;;;:;;,;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;:;;,;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;; 
It will be possible to mark out court" ;0 
on either side of the basketball tloor. 
At present this Is Impossible be- ' 
cause of tbe al>paratull and material I ",,'uhrmelster, two dependable guards 

there w(,"e 110 1I\0"e to pick. "'h06c expel'lence has proH'n no 
The g'oO<! professOI' admit. the handlcllp to the Blue and '\'hltc 

n(,l'd ,,[ thl'('e upsets to give him III squad. Howard Fountain will be 

llE'lCC('t I'l'cord hul hoPI'S for the \)('s1.1 rpnily to step Into the gum" If either 

1n the way. I 

.The complete tennis schedule 1s as 
[allows: 

Ap.'tJ 21-Northwcst.ern at EVan-
gives out. 

ston. Ill. 

Illinoia 3~; Northwestern 28 . 
Mlnn .... ota 35; Ohio StaIB 31. 
CIII('3,;0 32; Michigan 28. U. Junior High April 28-Iowa State at Iowa City.,' 

April 30-Chicago at Iowa. City. 
May 4-111lnols at Iowa. City. towa coach had been Informe.l tlmt Opposes Kalona 
May 8-lowa State Teachers at : tho bnggaJ.;'e of the athletes had been 

Rent to Barry at U. S, C. 'oltch Kistle.·'s Inexl}c.'lenced, but Cedar Falls. 
May 12-Wlsconsln at Iowa. City. 
May 14--Mlnnesota. at Mlnnea.po· 

lis. 

Late last night Williams said he scraPlll' U. blgh junior cagers, wlli 
had 1I0t yet beard from the two Journ('y to Kalona tonll'(ht where 
rreshmclt and IVa ulc1 , of necc~~lty, they will engage the Kalona juniors 

May 17 -19-Conference meet at 
Chicago. 

havc to wnlt until they wore located on Ihe latter's home floor. 
before taking further action. Ill' The J(l!;lIel'men, beaten by Well· 
said, howeve.·, that if th(' coast men. have Shown much Improve· 
school attempted to use the two ment durin!: the week o.nd arc ex· 

May 23-Iowa State at Ames. 

men be would take the matter to pected 10 make tonfgbt's game a l.ip are: Kent, 'Vi'llllam •• Rles. Hllls. 
,Vllllam Buller. commission r of the ntucb doser aUair. llinmun, Schnoebelln, Krlz, and 
conference. The eight men who will make the elthe .. Robbins oj' Ca,·son. 

T TWO DAYS~v 
, , 

TODAY AND SATURDAY , J, 

BREMER'S GREAT JANUARY 

ARANCE 
, • i ' " 11 

GET THESE SAVINGS 

50c SlllRTS & SHORTS 
Regular 50c shirts and shorts- tail· 
ored by Haynes and guaranteed to 
give complete satisfaction-get a sea
son's supply at these savings. 

38c 
2 for 75c 

FINE SILK SCARFS 
Values to 53.00 

Fine quality silk scarfs-plenty of 
whites and light backgrounds il\clud
ed-alJ scarfs that sold to $3.00 reo 
duced to 

$1.48 
ENTffiE STOCK OF 

PANTS 
Values to $8.50 

Entire stock of odd trousers-plenty 
of dark worsteds from two pant suits 
to choose from-aD reduced into two 
big groups. 

$3.68 . $4.88 

NEW $l.~O TIES 
New neckwear just arl'ived for these 
final days--aU the new spring pat
terns and silks are here in this large 
showing-this is a nlue. 

78c , 
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 

Values to $3.00 
Fine count broadcloth pajamas-in 
slip-over and button -styles-plaln 
colors'or patterIlS-"Here's a buy you 
shouldn't miss. 

$1.58 
;FINE QUALITY SHOES ., .. 

$8.50 anel. S,lQ.~ Values 
Bostonian, Johnston & Murphy and 
Forbush oxfords in' Scotch. grain and 
smooth leathers-both blaeks and 
browns-fine shoes at tbis low cloee
out price. 

$4.88 
, ---. 

Don't miss these last two days for the values are asloundinglthroughout 
the store. 

BREMER , 

:5 • SPEIDE S· 3 
Featuring Arrows Famous PJ'oducts 

Arrow's "Mitoga" Shirts 

Arrow Shirts and Shorts 

.Arrow Neckwear 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

129 So. Dubuque 

Yu, hut only Arrow can. •• 
J'hapt! a coLLar. 

• A trui.m of no mean proportion. Arrow, 
maker of two billion collars. naturally knows 
more about cutting and styling a 
collar than anyone else in the 
world. Only Arrow shirts have 
Arrow cOllara. Try "Trump" $195 
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1934 

AI Tauber Tops Keglers in 
Singles, Three Games Totals 

i 

Academy Takes Both 
First in Team 

Division 

By DlCl{ NO,UtI 

It's King, 
Not Baer 

, After t h& eclipse a sun always 
shInes, as e"ldcnced by tho way tel
Iowa wem socking tile pins last 
nlghL Regulars wete laCking and 
there were no s ubstltutes, So-o-o It 

LevinskY,Wlll Prepare 
for Fight With Max 
Schmeling. 

bebooved someone to get busy-just , ____________ _ 

,..bat bappcned~nd th& friend ly NEW YORK, JAA. 18 (AP)--The 
rivalry brought many good scoros. wlll o'wlsp match of boxing-a 

In the singles d!VISIOn Al Tauber heaVYweight title bout between 
~Dg~,d them for 2.3 tor high to top Primo Carnera. and Max Baer
• Doc Lind who held three deuces flitted ut tho window a aln loda 
at the flnal cou nt. AI went r ight on 9 g . y 
thooUgh to an cven 600 for throe WI negotiations In pl·ogre.ss scvel'al 
games. Norris took second with 598. days were terminated abl·uptly. 
Lind bounced In hcro with 595 while Colonel John R, K llpah'lck, presl· 
Randall scored 690. J ona.s hit 589 de nt of Madison Square Garden, 
with Ftyauf connecting for 509. Nice ended dlscu8slons he had carried on 
going. fIrst "'Ith Jack Demp/ley, then "'Itll 

Tb& Academy gang absorbed all Ancll II,oflman , manager of Baer, 
team honors. Tholr 931 was too high when the latter refpsed to sign with 
for the nearest competitor on slngl~ tJ\o Garden tQr future fIghts just In 
games. The 2655 errort for all three case the ~Ig CalifornIan won Car· 
lOPPed l he nearest competltol·. IowA. nera's heavywellJht title. 
Supply, by 37 sticks. As a resul t tho Garden promptly 

Dunkel Cigars rapped Skelley 011 lawlchel1a campaign to build King 
fOr all three while Iowa SUPllly Levinsky, Chlcal{o heavyweight, to 
grand-slammed tbe Poultry and Egg s~a,t llte ot a. legltlma.te title cbal· 
boys. Academy took two from t110 hinger. The Oarden slgnoel Levin· 
CJty Bake. IIky for two bOllts, tbe !irsL against 

Aca!1&IIl;y Cha rley Masoora Feb. 9, the second 
1. 2. 3. T'I. ag'l-mst Wo.lter Neusel March 2. 

Kovec ............. ....... 1B4 174 161 519 LevInsky, his sis ter Lena who 
Norris ............... _.199 200 199 5g8 acts as Ilte mana¥er, and oWclals of 
Stulzmo.n ........... 148 185 165 498 the C/119ago Stadium cOl110ral1on 
Linder ........... _ ..... 170 178 151 49~ ~ame h~re yesterday seeking a 
C. Taubel' ............ 194 194 153 541 match in Chloago with Max Schmel· 

~ ~ -- -- ing, fonner heavywel!{ht titleholder 
Totals ................ 895 931 829 2655 duo hel'e tomorrow from Germany 

City Bake to start a comehac k campaign. Un· 
1, 2. 3. T'I. able to reach any sort of agrecment 

Randall ........... _ ... 189 190 211 590 with ,Toe Jacobs, manager or 
Graham ............... 182 148 188 468 Schmcling, the Klngflsh and his 
!Blank .................... 148 174 lij1 473 sIster mllved over to th& Garden at 
Jonas .................... 20~ 212 172 589 an opportune l')lOmellt. 
Snavely _ ............... 156 155 162 473 If Levinsky beats Massel'a and 

-- -- -- -- Neusel he wiU be groomed for a 
Totals ................ 879 879 835-2513 Carnel'l1< match oUtd001'S hel'e In 

Dunkel Cigars June. 
1. 2. a. T'l, The Gat'den's Insistence that Bacr 

"\V. lCanak .......... 137 168 186 491 
Patton .................. 135 132 165 482 
Blank ................... 117 114 112 343 
Molnnerny .......... 158 172 186 5111 
i' ryaut .................. 189 170 210 569 

Totals ................ 738 756 859 2351 
Skelley Oil 

1. 2. 
Waters .................. 144 151 
Dill ... _ ................... 117 126 
Peck ...................... 174 lS7 
Rosie .................... 157 114 
BlB.nk .................... 135 132 

Totals ................ 727 690 
Iowa. Supply 

1. 2. 
Barnes .................. 197 150 
WolCang .............. 119 162 
Ben ........................ 178 158 
l.Ind ...................... 222 lsa 
A. Tauber _ .. _ ....... 165 212 

Totals ................ 881 845 
Poultry .. Egg 

S. 
140 
140 
157 
112 
166 

T'l. 
435 
388 
49~ 

383 
432 

714. 2131 

3. 
176 
124 
159 
210 
223 

T 'I, 
523 
400 
495 
695 
600 

892 2618 

g\\'e them an option On h Is services 
tor the future has been a stumbling 
block lLl1 along to negotiations [(lr a 
Utle ma.tch tlUlt has loomed the 
most Important bout a.vallable slnoe 
Baer knocked out Schmeling nnd 
Carnera dethroned Jack Sharkey 
last June. 

Baer has a working agreemont 
with Jack Dempsey. who promoted 
hIs bout with Schmeling here, while 
Carnera i.'l under contract througb 
September ot this year to the Oar
dell. 

Thero seemed every Ilkell hood 
that Dempsey now wouid match 
Baer nnd Schmellng again for are· 
turn bout in San FrancIsco. proba· 
bly in February. 

Omaha Beats 
Buena Vista 

). 2. 
Stubblefield ... , .. ,.133 150 
Vogel ................... .186 149 
Prlzlel' .................. 149 145 
BlIldwln ........... _ ... 144 170 
lloeder .................. 178 144 

3. 
146 
182 
164 
172 
154 

T'I. 
429 
617 
458 
486 
476 J 

Iowans Lose, 38 to 26, 
As Omaha Rallies 

In Last Half 
\ 
Totals ........ ...... .. 790 758 818 2366 

Shields Leads 
I 

' t U. S. Net Stars 

OMAHA, Jan. 18 (AP)--Omaha 
university's basket shooters broke 
loo~e in the second ball here tonIght 
to smother tbe Buena Vista college 
basketball team under a deadly bar· 
l'ago and win by a 88 to 26 score. 
. The s~ore was tied at 13 each at the 
batt ' 

It WIlS Omaha's second win over 

Only One Canadian the IOWE\J1S. Wil kinson, Brown, 
fatterson and Curtis led the Omaha 
attack. While Swect and W. lC~lste l' 

battl&d 'va lnly to keep the Inva,del's 
In the runulog. 

, i Remains in 
R~nning 

,BUENA V):STA (26) ro. FT. PF. TP. 
MONTREAL, .Jan. 18 (A.P)-Tht·ee Sweet, t ...... , ............... a 0 3 6 

players teom tho United States Maa~, r ...... , ...... ...... , .... 1 0 0 2 
marched Into thc semI· final round of W. Keister, f ............ 3 0 4 0 
tll Canadian cove"od COU1't tenn S Nltzke, f ...................... 0 0 1 0 
clI"mplonsbJI)S todaY with on Iy 011& Salvoson '. c ................ 1 1 1 3 
nutadlan, you ng Laird Watt of S. l{eleter, g .............. 2 1 1 5 
~Ol1treah Qa.rlock, g ........ .......... 0 0 0 0 

' rank Shields, the ta ll New York. J ohnsol1 , I: .................. 2 0 0 4 
,t~ who has been nominated as No. 
1 player of the United States, set 
~e pace tor the vISitors. Geol'ge 
H .• Lott or Chicago, anot her "tlrst 
te'\" player, and J. Gilbert Hall of 
Iputh Orange, N. J ., followed him. 
, Hall record eel the day's leadIng 
l1I>8et when he defeated Marcel 
RainvIlle ot Montreal, Canadian 
Da.vls cup I>laycr, 6·3, 6·4. ShIelds 
.~teated M. P . Ma" ge~son of Toron-
10 ii·1, i ·5, and Lott, st/U'ling III 

~Ilud behind the fie ld de t')ated 

\ 

TotalS r ...... " .. """ .. 12 2 10 26 
OMAH:A (38) F G. FT. PF. TP. 
Pattell8on, f ..... ".""" .. 3 2 0 8 
CUI·tI. . r .. " .. " ..... " ....... 3 4 0 10 
Vlne~, t .. " ................ " .. 0 1 () 1 
WllkJllson, f ...... ........ 5 0 1 10 
Brol\\Il. c .. " ................ 4 1 () 9 
Ossian, c .... _ ................ 0 0 1 0 
Hoover, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
J oh nk, g ...................... 0 0 3 0 
Nelson. ·g .................... 0 0 0 0 

~ack Rcltman of Montreal 6·3 , 6·2. Totals .............. ,. ...... 15 8 5 88 
and Charll& Leslie, another Mon· ' Score at halt: Omaha 18; Bliena 
IJIlaler , 6·0, 6·4. Vista 13. 

Watt , who holds the Quebec I Reter'ee. Kna pple, Cotner; umpire, 
tingles title, also was credited with HaU" Omaha. 
Inl uPSet as he elimI na ted W il liam 
A)i;delotte or New York, one time ' Vines Again Defeats 
~Ider · of the United States indoor 
tttIe 5·7, 6·2 ., 7·5, , 'fUden at Cleveland 
, I 

I Ael'Olllelgh Race Is Latest CLE ELA'ND, J a n .• 13 (AP)-Tllden 
LENINGRAD (AP)--An a&roslelgh . Tours , Inc., cut Its main even~ to 

race from Lon!ngrl\.d to tho P eChOI.a; th ree sets tonJg ht as the Pasadena 
I'I\Clon ' ln the tunc1 ra via P etJ'oza.. mem l>Qr of the cOl'pora,t1on , E lls· 
'llIlsk, Myrma nsk and Archangel, In worth Vlnl\9, Jl·., evened UI) the 
W~loh 2S

1 
machines will pa rticIpa te. "r;ore wlt.h hIs 43 year ol~ opponent 

1188 beeD ol'ganlzed by the society a t thff'C matc hep all. The vlcto,·y 
1I>t tbe promotion of automobll~a was run up by scores of ~·3 , 3"6, 6·3. 
~ roa4~ as a test ot the practlca- Big BIll Tilden, as he I, privileged 
~l!ty of this m&thod of transporta - l Q do In. his contl'acts, ahaved the 
UCIn In the Arotl() regions. battl!) to thre~ sets because he was 

cramped by absence of sllllce a l'oulld 

, Mooe;y Spent to~ Wacee 
WASHINO'rON (AP)-To Insur& 

Ihtt a8 m,uch .. ,'1J! 1!0~8J bl& of the ro
Uef mOfley .,lJotted to It was s pcnt 
1Dr wages the const ami geodetic 

vel' has been using condemned 
ollloe trucks, 1)01'l'0wlng Instru

BnlA from unlver81tllls I\nd !lBIll g 
l enL-free !1fflco SPIICO, 

the sidelines. 

. Shocker WltlS 
ST. 'PAUL, Jan , 18 (AP) - Pat 

O'Shocker , Salt Lak& City, 206, de. 
t&nted Henry Orabel'. St. Louis, 202, 
In 38 mInutes of a dulL wr&BUlng 
matoh !lor • . tpnl"ht. O'ShockBr used 
It ~1il'1 t18 of nYlng mares to I\lil Ora
/ler. 

THE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA' CITY 

DIXIE DUGA.N-More Pr03pects 
IT 'S POlICE l-IEAOQlJATUERS 
CALlING - T l-lf.'1' \IE GOT 

ANOTHER FlASH FRON\ 
SOUTH flMERICR AOOUf 

TRRPPMlRE -

OverSupply 
Of Employes 

On Courses 

When Charlie Does 
Glad Hand S tnnts 

It Is Rememhered 

NEW BERN, N. 0 ., Jan, 18 (AP) 
-George Holland wishes bls friend 
Charlie Abel'neth}', 80n ot Congress_ 

c 

Ott SignS Up 
With World 

Champions 
SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 18 (AP) I man Charles L. Abernot,,', WOUldn't NEW YORK, J ail. 18 (AP)--The 

-Trnlners and jockeys In the Syd- i be 80 tOI'ceCliI In his greetings. business of bringing the world series 
ney area are so numcrops it Is im- Not havIng seen each other In n. heroes In(o the fold tor 1934 pro. 
possible for the majol'lty to mak& a long time. they met on the stroet, ceellcel In orderly fashion today with 
decent JIving. and Charlie, a wrestler of flOm& re- the announcement the New York 

Sydney Wootten. AustraDn.'s most l r,uta during his college days. h.ugged Giants had received tho signed con-
famous trainer. recently announcctl his friend playfully. tract of little Mel Ott, tho boy slug. 
hIs Intention of gIvIng up the game I At least he thOught he was just , gel' from GI'etna, La. 
bccausn, with the smallness ot stake I being playful , but somethIng snap-I It was indIcated Ott sbared in tb() 
money and plethora of trainers, It I ped, and doctors found two ot financial upswing which has already 
is not worth while to continue. George's ribs broken. I been marked by substantial In. 

!!!!!!!::===============_. 
SYNOPSIS bering him except that sbe could waiting in his box. They threaded 

Pretty, young Patricia Warren not belp it. Haverholt did not bring on toward the boxes, a bewildering, 
anwillingly accepts the attentiens up the matter again, nor wonld he. colorful Bight. A small group had 
of Bill McGee. a racketeer, fearinl: Whatever his faults, he was not a already gathered in the Tracy box, 
his wrath should. she refuse. One nagger. Philip Gove delighted at glimpsing 
night, Bill is shot by a rival gangster P.atricla fiun.g herself i ~ t 0 the Patricia, Clark who had not yet 
while with Patricia Patricia runs buslDess of helDg a celehnty. She /leen her, Marthe March. Patricia's 
home In tenor. H~r stepmother. found that it was hard work. She eyes were all for Marthe, brown as 
fearing a scandal, puts her out. an~wered countless pb~ne ~alls , de- an Indian, incredibly smart in a 
Patricia is forced to make her living c II ned count,less inVItations, ap- coral frock and a close fitting coral 
by playing prefessional bridge. 1m- peared in places where she should beret. 
;lressed. by the girl'lI beauty and be. seen. Above all ~he pi ,: y e d Suddenly Patricia did not want 
skin. Julian Haverholt, the Bridge bndg~. She played bndge until she to go ahead. Her false security 
expert, makes her his partner. She sometimes thought that the car.ds seemed to mel t away. Sbe was 
moves to rus palatial home where he would be engraved upon ber braIn. atraid. I t had been months since 
l:1trodnces her as his niece Pat is "Tired, Patricia 1" Marthe Marcb bad seen ber. Surely 
Indignant nntil Haverholt ;xplains "~ot a bit," sbe woul~ deny, de- Marthe March would not r e ca ll 

HOLD ON - THERE MA'f BE OTHER CLAIMS 
AGA.INSr HINI- "THOUGH 1 SUSP-t:CT MYRR'.s 
'toI11..L l'N<.E ?'R'EC'Etli:NCE - ~HE~ 11-IE.. 
~ GET AROUND 1'0 IT - AND '(QU 
l<.t.PN 11-\I(f A SNAIL 15 A S'l"REAK OF 
UGHTNING COMPAAfD TO TIE cou~-

PAGE SEVEN 

By J. P. McEvoy IWd J. H. Striebel 

AmWA.'f, MY DEAR- SOONER a.::.. ~--"'n:R-
IF '(OU FEEL LIKE GOlN6 O\lER 10 
eUROPE. AND BI.J'(INe. ~ELF ONE OF 
nIOSE. PRINCES FOR A l-IUSSAND -
HElWEN FOilBID/ - I THIN)(' 'fOU'LL 

M\lE NIONEY 10 DO rr--

crease~ in salary fOI' Manager Dill 

'I.'cl·l'Y and Carl lIulllJell, U('P south. 

paw pitcher. 

LONDON (APj-Colombo, wlnnerl the rich thre -year old stakes, In· 
of seven races as a juvenile last cludlng the Del'by, In England t his 
) ear and owned by LOI'cJ Glanely'l yea.!·. Colombo went into wlntet 
looms as tbe pro-racc ravorlte tor qual'tN's unbeaten. 

I~eadt e Want Ads-Savel 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL VASil RATE8-A epeclal discount for cash 
will be allowed on all Classltlcd Advertising accounts 
patd within six daY8 from explratlon date of the ad. 

Take advantage ot the cllsh rlltes printed In Bold t)'pe 
below. 

No. ot I I ~O~n~0~D~ay~~I __ T~w~0~D~a~y~s~ __ ~T~h~re~e~D~a~y~s71_F~OU=r~D~a~y~s-7I~F~lv~e~D=aY~8~~I~S~lx~D~a~y~8 __ 
Words I LlneslChargel Cllsh IChargel CMh ICharge I Cash Charge I Cash ,Chargel Cash ICharge' Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 .28 I .25 I .33 I .SO .42 .38 .61 I .46 .69 ,54 .68 .62 
10 to 15 I a .28 I .25 I .66 I .50 .GO .60 .77 I .70 .88 .80 .99 .90 
16 to 20 • .39 , .35 , .77 , .70 .90 .82 1.03' .94 1.17 1.06 1.30 1.18 
21 to 26 6 .60 I .4G , .99 , .90 1.14 1.04 1.30 I 1.18 H6 1.32 1.61 1.46 
26 to 80 6 .61 I .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 1.39 1.26 1.66 I 1.42 1.74 1.58 1.91 1.14 
81 to 36 7 .72 I .65 I 1.43 I 1.30 1.63 1.48 1.83 I 1.66 2.02 1.84 2.22 2.02 
86 to 40 8 .83 I .75 I 1.65 i 1.50 1.87 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 2.31 2.10 2.53 2.30 
41 to 46 9 .94 I .85 I 1.87 ,1.70 2.11 1.92 2.3" I 2.14 2 60 2.ao 2.84 ~.~R 

46 to 60 10 1.0ti I .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 2.RII 2.14 2.62 2.38 2.8R 2,62 3.15 2.86 
61 to 66 11 1.16 , 1.05 I 2.9 1 I 2.10 2.60 Ur. 2.R8 2.62 8.17 2.88 Hii 3.1~ 

66 to 60 12 1.27' 1.15 , 2.53 I 2.30 2.81 2.58 3.15 2.86 3.49 3.14 3.70 3.4% 

MInImum charge 25c. Spcclo.l long term rate! fur
nIshed on request. 1!:nch WQr~ In the nth'ortl80ment 
must be counted. The prcfl:l:c8 "For Sale." "For nent," 
"Lost," and .Imllnr oncs at th~ h.glnnlnc: ot mIn nre to 
be counted In the totnl numher of \<ordB In tho n<1. 'I'~ . 

number and letter In 11 blind nd nre to he eounted .,. 
onp wortl 

Clo.sltl(>('l dl.nlnv. 50c ner tnoh. Business cartle per 
ool"mn lnoh, $r..OO per month. 

Cln.,Wed atlverllAlnrr In 1 y G n. m. will b. Dubllshe~ 
'hl'\ fnl1nw1n.:- morn ln!! 

REPAlRING 

We repair Halllo's anrl Elcctrll'nl 
Appliances. All [{Ind. or Wi!'Jng 
-Wo reut VItCUUIll Clcaners & 
Floor " 'axers. 

~~s_e_r\_.ic_e_S_t~a~li~on~S~~~lq~\~ ____ R~E~P~A_IR~S~H~O~p~~ 

Reliabl& Electric Co. 9161 

Locksmith 

Home Oil Co. I 
IOW\ AVE. AT DODGI<:: T. 

New grpDSe house with frt'sh oils 
in·cans-reliner·to you. 

DIAL 3344 
For Wrecker Service 

Day or Night 
Smitty'S Wreck Repair 

Shop he was thinking of her reputation. ternnned t~at her own Vl,gor should Patricia Warren, the little nohody, 
Patricia is secretly in love with match Julian ~averh~lt a. He and with whom she bad once played a 
Clark Tracy, the polo player, but 5~e were plaYln&, bx;dge eve r y game of bridge. But had Martbe 
Cla rk is engaged to Marthe March, Dla-ht. Afternoons, '!'th the &ssis- forgotten? They reached the box. 
society girl. Pat first met Clark and tance of ~wo secretan~s, they work_ "Well, Julian," exclaimed Marthe, 
his fiancee when she filled in at ed on hiS .ne,:", treatise on proper 1 e a n I n g out enthusiastically to 
bridge (fer fifty cents an heur) at contract Illddmg. At tho moment &,reet the bridge expert. "Clark 
wealthy Mra. Syeott's home. Pat "as they we reabsorbed In reading said you might be here. I'm 80 

liviD&' with her stepmother at the pI"?,of: glad." 

House, Cllr, trunl'~, etc. 
NOVOTNY'S 

214 So. ellnton 

\Vorl(. II All kind of '. ~~~~'.l!~ I,ey 

I~~~~~~ 
Coal 

Veedol - Valvoline 
Q~aker State 

DluJ 3365 (01' our 

Auto Repairing 12 

I All 1I1al(08 and models of cars 
JtID!)'S REPAll~ SHOP, alI&y 
north of pest offic&. DIn! 3916 

time. Meeting Pat again at Haver- D!~ you g o t o J arrett's yester- "I'm glad too," broke in Clark, 
holt's, Clark does not recegnize her. dar.y? " with a special smile for the hesitat-
He breaks an appointment to teach "es. ." ing, red-haired girL "I've saved a 
Pat to drive her new car and goes OD "HOW w~s It 1. . . chair for you right beside me." 
a trip with his fiancee's family. F?pny, she adnutted, Bmllmg "Beside me t oo," chimed in Philip 
Noting her clisappointment, Haver- weanly at the memory of two hun- Gove. 
holt questions Pat, but she denies dred fat, overdressed wo~en. ju~t Suddenly they aU remembered. 
that she loves Clark. Pat concen- past the, stage of trumpl,;,g. their Marthe had not met P atricia. J ulian 
trates on bridge to forget. TheD partners .aces, yet more wIll~ng:o made t he introduction. 
comes the bridge tournament spon- !:upart WIsdom than to recelve It. "My niece, Patricia Haverholt ." 
IICIred by Reuben Blair, Baverholt's The tou~~ment wa~ held in ~he To Patricia the name seemed to 
bitter enemy. Clark ia present. He is 7estaurant, . she continu';Td, [allmg ring in the air. But Marthe was 
clist ressed by Patricia's coolness to- 1I1tO narrative sty I e. hey had only kindly and welcoming. In t ho 
wards him. The contest is on. Haver- clea~ed out the luncheon t ,bles and durry of getting settled, every
holt and. Pat play with machine-like put 111 card tables, en' l' . h ng was thing went well, or so Patricia de-

. . d f ti d ' arranged, but for a \\)" . the place cided with dizzying relief. J ulian 
preCISIon ~n per ec on, an w!n. was a madhouse. I I. 'b ht they'd had pull e d his chair close to 
Nen mornlOg, they are deluged wlt.h never get startecl " Ing. Still" Marthe'. chair. She gave bim every 
congratulatory telegrams and bUS1- she ended reftectl'" 'In a way' I scrap of her attention. She was 
Dess olfers • . Haverholt purpose~y enjoyed myself I dort of fun chattering mad 1 y of Aiken, of 
holds out a wi re fr~m Clark to see If having people war' ', meet me." Honey Boy's chance, of the last 
Pat. will ask for It. She does. He "You'll get OV e hat," he pre- time she and he bad been togethet. 
adViseS her to .pu~ Clark out of her dlcted and addp.( oll"ewdly, "You "And my bridge has improved 
thoughts, remmdmg her of what have a sly and ~t look, young marvelouslY," s h e decl are d. "J:t 
Clark would thin~ if. he knew she woman. I'd lila· I; now just what Clark weren't such a dumb-bell at 
was not Baverholt 8 meee. else happened ~ he tour nament." cards I might be almost willing to 

CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT "Nothing eXe ,t - except t bat take you on, you and your wonder 
Clark bappen", . 0 be there. He ful niece." 

"Clark Is a Tory through a nd must have SN' : he announcement She turned to look at Patricia. 
through. He honestly doesn't real- in the newsl' I S," she observed "I've heard a lot about you, Miss 
ize that the world has moved OD with elaborat, ,Ilconcern. "Anyhow Haverholt," she said, thoughtfully 
since his ancestors Dtole Manhattan he brought m home." studying the other girl. "Your fame 
Island f rom the Indians. He thor- "I suppose," said Julian, "that hae reached even Aiken. I hear you 
ougbly believes that nice g i r 1 s means t hat we are going to Bel- are the town's newest sensation ." 
should be sheltered and cloistered mont on Wednesday for thll open- "I'm afraid I'm not," said Pat ri-
and protected; he believes that nice ing of the racing Beason." cia with a laugh, Marthe's open re-
girls should be happily content until "He asked us again, n admitted gard made her nervous. 
the right man comes along. He be- Patricia, fiushing. "Patricia is a modest youngster, 
lieves, in short, tbat nice girls should "I see," sald Julian significantly. notbing like you, Marthe," put in 
be little prigs. Do you fit into that She hurlied her explanation, her Haverholt. There wa 8 a general 
pattern. Pat ricia 1" tone a little breatbless, the hot, un- laugh. Marthe was not to be di-

The girl looked at him. willi n g color deepening in her varted. 
"I hate you, Julian," she said dis- cbeeks. ''How long h. T e you been In 

tinctly. "1 hate you very much." "Clark has a borse called Honey town 1" sbe aeked the other. 
Havllrholt I aug h e d. Suddenly Boy that is entered for the Blanch- "I arrived here four months ago 

leaning forwar d he eli ugh t her ard Handicap, I believed be called from California," replied Patricia 
clenched hands. Tbere was an odd, it. He thollgM It might be fun for steadily. 
excited light in his &yes. us to be there to belp him cheer hili "California," mused Mar the. 

"Is that a challenge, my dear ?" horse in. He t,hought we might en- "That's odd," she began, "I have 
"It's nothing. Let me go." joy it," she wound up, confused. an impression--" She broke off 
"We would make a &,reat team, "How IQnd of Clark to thInk of suddenly to say, "Haven't we met 

Patricia. I'm W 0 r tho. do zen me," said Julian dryly. somewhere before 1" . 
Tracys." "You needn't go unless you want "I thi~ you must be mistaken, 

He had moved around the table to," the girl Informed him polltely, Miss March," said Patricia. "I'm 
now; he leaned down to kiss her. more at ease now. sure that we have never met be-
There was a sharp, stinging ftash. ''I'll go!' fore." 
Patricia struck him. A red mark Belmont Park, the most beautiful She B~ke wit h a definiteness 
appeared on his cheek. The man race track in America, was gay on that approacbed rudeness. Her r e
uHi no i h! ng. He straightened. Wednesda~ afternoon, crowded ply was too swift, too 'ready, too 
Patricia was angry and humiliated with fashionable folk on holiday, certain. Her face was quita pale. 
with herse\:l. She had, in a moment smart women who knew the intri- Marthe, who had put the question 
bf rage, completely lost her dignity, cate histories, the points of the casually, looked at her in surprise. 

"I'm sotry," 'she muttared. var ious r~e horaes, men there wbo Even Clark and Philip realized that 
"Never mind," said Haverholt, owned famous stables. Everyone the beautiful, red-haired girl was 

feeling that he had a cenain ad- knew Julian Baverholt. He w" 8 strained and unnatural, J u 11 an 
vantage. He seemed ASsur ed and stopped dozens of times by people a Ion e seemed to notice nothing 
confident ae if be were playing a seated at tbe little tables, planted amiss. HII tDrned ali&')ltly in bis 
~amel The moves were not yet cer- firmly on the velvet turf, looklnc chl\lr. 
tain, but they would be in time. He out on the track beyond. What a ·."You've prob~ly rlimpsed Pa
waa aati.fied. Ria assurance iriaht- luxurious way to view a racel This, triela in some ni~t club or res
ened ber. thought Patricia, was the v e r y ta'urant, Karthe," he suggested 

lilt was all your fault," she said. he art of society. She W81 im- IcIl¥. ''We Haverholts are a hand
II Assuredly," he agr~ed . He add. PJlessed. some lot; 0.lUl8 Hell we're never 

ed, "So you're stin for Clark 1" "I'll grant you that these. peo,ple forgotten!' 
Patricia left the room without are all perfect ladies and perfect ''That'l pro b a b I y It," agree~ 

8IIIw.r1nr. gentlemen.;' said Baverbolt sudden- Marthe with .la~b. SbJ clismlssed 
Many time.s In the week tbat fol- I" steer\ne the girl from tbe Jut tbe mp.tter, for tfe present. Still. 

lowed the ~irl wondered whether encounter. "Will you rrant mo that J8eve~ times dunng the ilftemoon, 
Julian Haverholt m i r h t nOl"'W ey re perfect bores T" her eyu rested lpeculatively upon 
rirht. There were a thousand rea- Patricia started from her reverie, Patricia. 
IOftI why Ibe sbould · fo~t Clarlt QllIOOnoerted. Sbe CfIoIIted 1I0tbinif . cr. lie Coailautd) 
_~. not on~ reuon for re~em- of t~e ~~ ~~k, ~ AId, _~81 0 &P'" II)' Ki", F.tur. Syadleate, r ... " 

Fuel in 
MostRom s 
Because it's war mer, 
steadier, cheaper in the 
long run. Ours is guar
anteed. Try it. 

Di.al 6464 

J ohnsto 
e Oa CO. 

52 Courtesy Car 

G ,'(> ing SCI'vice 

By Experts-

DO~UCI{-DIX 

Rooms with Board -
FOR RE.'T IN A REA L nOME--

approvcd first floor rooms. ~ 

lJedrooms with private bath or IIv_ 
ing rOODl and bedroom with bath. 
Excellent neighborhood, hus sprvlce, 
garagc If you have car. Morning 
>!nd evening lOcals If rlcsircd. 
Pl'iced reasonably. Referenccs ex-
changed. No other roomol's. Dial 
2746. 

ROOM AND BOARD, DOUBLE 
room. 614 10IVa Avcnue. 

----
Bridge Lessons 

Special Notices 

NOTICE 
'rho former Towll Pump Is now 
j he Shell el'Vlce Station Gas
Oll--(J-l'ca_Expert cat wa.sh· 
Ing by BIJI WIU·C. 

Corner 01 College nnd Linn 

6 

.t!KA.TES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
cJ at Novotny's Bicycle Shop. 

FLOOR. W AXlilR S, VACUUM 
ClealUlf8 for rent. JackBon Elec:. 

U'lc company. Dial 5466. 

Rooms Without Board 6:1 
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. 

cd rooms for girls. Available 2nd 
semester. Ciose In. Dial 4888, 328 S, 
Capitol. 

]rOR RENT-DOUBLE OR 
b'lpl& rooms. Unlverslty heat . Dle.1 

5107. 

AUCT[QN DI IDOE -- CLASS on IFOR RENT--ROOM. CLOSEl IN 
pl'ivate lessons. Dial 6048. Reasonable. Men. Dial 57 06. 

Lost and Found 'j I FOR RENT-TWO S I N G L E 
rooms, gradllal() gl rls. Close In. 

LOST-ALPHA Xl DEL'rA PfN 419 IOwa avenue. DIa l 4706. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Dec. 1. Call 2185. 

FOR HENT--ROOM IN NEW Jewelry and Repairing 5: LOST--TEJUiJE KEYS 
GEO. W. O'lIABRA, FINE Wednesday a.ID. 

watch and clock repnll'ing a spe. Iowan. 

ON RIN~ 

Return to 

clalty, 111 S. Dubuquo St. ----------------
Auto & Window Glass 

home. Dial 5461. 

WANTED-STUDEN'r LAUNDRY. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 5981. DRESSMAKING Al'ID REl\10DEL

Ing. 217 S. GUbert. AUTO, WINDOW GLASS-SPE- WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON_ 

Money to Loan 37 
clal prIces during January. Hlloe- nble. DIal 6419. 

AUTO - FURNITURE 
AND CO . MAKER 

s 
If you n •• d m,,".y, co",. in I nd 
have. talk wilh UI. Quick S.r· 
Yic.. Small Mono,ly Payments. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
DlflI 4-1-2~1 

brand's. 508 S. Dubuque. 

Reatimr-Plum hin~-Roofinl? 

WAl'ITED - PLUMBINO ANi 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S, Gilbert. 

['hone 3675. 

QUA L I~' Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. 

Wanted to Buy 
HIGHEST PRIClilS PAID FOil 

old gold. A. N. Hiltman. 

LAUNDRY- DRY 4c. FLAT FIN_ 
Ished, Bc. Dial 3452. 

WANTED-8TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called {or and de

livered . Dial 2246. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RE SIDENCJ:l 

hotel. Rooms with or witbout 
t.oard. Dial 6186. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A Bm 
add to b& seen. You saw this one ~ 

110 So. Lin" S t. 

I nt ere,' jn uceorc1nnee 
__ "'ith the l ow", state 

Sma ll Loan Ac l. 
Transfer-Storage Z4 ~Idn·t you7 

~~~~~. ---
____ Q_u~iIting . I 
WANTED--QllLTtNO. DIAll 2398. 

For Sale-Wood 
FOR SALEl--GOOD OAK WOOD. 

$5.50 cord delivered. tOY& bougllt. 
IiHa l 4832 . 

4'. 

FOR SALE-CORONA PORTABLE 
typewriter. Oood condition. Rea-

80nably priced. Djal 4719. 

House.c; for Ren1 71 

I,ONO DISTANCE and genernll 
hauling. F urniture moved, crat. 
e!! ami shlppetl. 
TROMI' ON'S TRANSF E R. CO. 

Dlnl 669 .. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo'ftng-DaUa&e 

Fralni 
8torqe 

CrOll CounbT Balli'" 
Dial M'7S 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
FOR RENT-F UR NISH ED ta ngo, ta p. Dial 67 07. Burkley 

houle. Veno: desirable, Dial un hotel. P rotessor Houghton. 

Where to Dine 65 
TABLE BOARDE RS WANTED

very l'oasonable. 404 Iowa Av .. 
Dial 5552. 

Apartments and F1ats 
(rOIt RENT--Sl\fA LL AP ARTMENIl' 

n icely furn ished. Inex.penslv&. 
ClosCl In . 0 10.1 5248. 

FOR RE NT- FQRNISHED ANn 
unturnlshed aparllUCj nta an" 

110UseS. Dial 4368. 

RlllNT-WOOD LA. WlC 
apartment!!. 010.1 9248. 

FOR RENT--C LEA N. N'BWL1 
decora ted, st r Ictly modern apart· 

ments. ])11I.l 6416, 
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6 Elected As 
Directors For 

C. of C. Here 

New Membe1'8 Will 
Serve With Those 

Held Over 

Dr. E. J. Anthony. Harry Btemer. 
Edward A . Chappell. Attorney Will 
J . Hayek. Dean Cheater A. Phillips 
and LeRoy Spencer have been eleet. 
ed directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce to serve with six other 
directors holdln&" over from luI 
year. It .. as announced yesterday by 
D. W. crum. seeretary ot the Orlru, 
I ration. 

Th new dlrecte1'8. who wlll each 
serve tor two years, 'Were chosen 
trom a Ii.t of 12 men nominated laat 
'Week by members of the Chambel' 
ot Commerce In mall ballot. 

The .bc directors elected a year 
aco who will serve for another year 
are : Charles A. Beckman, Dr. W. L. 
llywater, Charles A. Bowman, Carl 
Cone, Joe Munkholt and ~rett R . 
Mean •. 

'rhe six retiring dlt'ectorl are: 
Vern Bale.. Harold U. Hand8, 
George Nagle, Albert B. Bidwell. 
Hennao SmLth and Merritt C, Spel. 
".1. 

OIflcers for the com!nlr year will 
be eleclM at a meetlng of the dl. 
rectors thl8 afternoon. Charle.s A. 
Beckmlln Is the reUrln&" pretlldent, 

Members oC the election conunlt· 
t4'6 are: W, F. Miller, J. W, WllIard, 
J. A. LIlrs n and Elmer Giblin, 

Civil Service Board 
Announces Positions 

For Two Officials 
Two posltlonl a.a postmaster, each 

with the salary of $1,600 0. year, are 
oPen for appllcatlon In Johnson 
county. Jo'rank J. Mezlk, s.cretary Of 
1 he Civil Service board announced 
yesterday. 

Thc op nlngs to be nlled In the 
county are at Lone Tree, and Ox· 
ford. Oth r vacancies In the etate 
are: Batavia. But r, BuITalo Cen. 
ter, cambridge, Clarence, DanvlUe, 
DllltrOnal, Oowrle. Hastlnge, LInden, 
Man Ilia, Aill88ena, M IteheJlvllle, 
Morning Sun, MY8tic, Ogden, Red. 
<lIng, Scranton, Tingley, and Wheat. 
land, 

He(lulrements for the poslUone are 
as tol1ow.: applicants must h8.vo 
reached their twenty· tlret birthday, 
Dnd must not have passed their 
slx tY·8buh birthday; and they mUlt 
Mve actually resided within the 
mall delivery of the vacancy omell 
f or the lIlBt year. 

The appllcatlons must be In by 
Jo'l'b. 2, and applicants will later be 
"oUtled when the Civil Service ell· 
amlnatlons will be held. 

The hu~band or wite Of a rural 
malt carrier may not apply. and 
I~ elther maya person under a eon. 
tract tor carrying malls Or any 
member et hlB Immediate tamlly. 

For application materials, and full 
Information concernJng the positions 
persons may consult Frank J . 
:\1ezlk, at the post omce, 

Several Aspects 
Of Big Busine88 

Pictured in Film 

Film" on trllnsPOrtatlon, ateel 
Imanuf~ture, /lnd New York .tock 
exchange transactions were ehown 
)l,t a weokly unlverslly film program 
Yesterday afternoon In ch.mL~try 

Iluditorillm. The program wa.a at· 
ranged thla week by the college of 
commeNe. 

Taken behind the scene! In Wan 
sLreet, the audience saw "the no.· 
tlon's market place" during an B.c· 
tlve market and had traced tor them 
every delo.ll In nationwide stock 
transactions Ilt the New York tlnan. 
clal centcr. 
, EJectrl tied raj I road s were depicted 
in the transportation tUm aa the 
peak of the transportation develop. 
ment With whloh the picture dealt , I 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1984 .. 
AS 12,000 SPECTATORS WATCH HAWKEYES DEFEAT ILLINOIS, 36 TO 14 Rotary CI b I 

DeLapp or Kansas State were gu"., 
U lit the lunt'hpon. 

Other guesls Included Irving B. 

Hears Debate " 'eber, Pl'Of. Ilubert I:!colL, anti Lea 
SIIOwCr oC Davcnuorl. C. C. Ward. 
en . nlllnagCl' <It the hotel and l 

Kan us State Meets 
Iowa Team At 

Luncheon 

memb,'r oC the clUb, treate(! the club 
membe l'S to a lobster dinner preced. 
Ing tbe debate. 

l\frs. MacGaw 
The "lIgle was ripped off lhe <1 01-

1 

Petitions For 
lar agaIn yesterday While univ ersity 
debaters discussed what was and I Judgment, Writ 
what ,hOllld be behind It at a noon I 

A petition asking tor a j UdBmen; 
meeting or tbe ROlary clUb at the Of $325 and a landlord's writ ot at 
Jefferson hotel. tachment WIlS filed In district court 

The two Kansas state unl'/erslty yesterday by Mrs. Grace Merrllt 
debaters, C. D. McNeal a nd E:Jgene MacGaw agaJnst Urle E . and lJOrelll 
SOl11ervllle , . chose the cOlllmodlty M. Yodel'. The money Is asked (Ot 

dollllr as the best means of stablll· .. !Ieged non-payment of rent and 
zotlon. It would be regulated, theY fllilul'e to observe the tel'ms 01 • 
said, by a commodity Index based on lease, 
WhOlesale prices. Furthering their The plnlnU", states In herpetition 
argument they menUoned varying that MI .. lind lIfrs. Yoder whO U>. 
the gold content of the dollnr nOli un her farm In West Lucas town. 
controlling bank credit and foreign shi t> did not pay the cash rent O( 

exchange rates. $325 fOI' 1983, and did not Mrv'l\ 
Arthur Barnes, A2 01 Eagle Crove tho landlord's shlll'e of the crops/or 

and Roswell Johnson, AS ot Ottum· that year. i 

wa, the Iowa debaters, attacl{ed the Attorney T. M. Falt'lleld repl't. 
argument oC varying lhe gold con· sen ts Mrs. MacGaw. 
tent ot the dollllr and the commOdity 
Index, alleging that sPecuialor9 
would defeat the plan, and that there 
WBS no fair basis for a commodity 
Index because of the vllryLng Impor· 
tance or commodities In dlfterent 
family budgets and range Of Iwlce 
throughOut the country. 

Because lhe debaters were limited 
to a total or 80 minutes lhey merely 
pl'esen ted the outline or the ir pla ns. 
Th"re was no deCision. 

Prot. A . Craig Baird, director of 
university debate, presided at lhe 
meeting nnd Introduced th~ sp~ak. 

ers. In addition to the debaters, 
Prof. H. B. Summers and ' Varren 

Company Receives 
Right to Foreclose 

The right to foreclose a chattel 
mOI'lgage was gl'anted to tbe John 
Dee1'e Plow company ot Moline, ID., 
to satlsty a judgment at JI34.44 
rgalnHI William Yeggy, WlIo'IhlnlflDn 
cou nty furmel', by District Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterdaY. 

The chatlel mortgage Is on III 
hOl'sea owned by Mr. Yeggy. The 
plalnllff WIIS represented by Attor. 
neys Messer and Nolan and the de. 
fendu llt by Vernon L. Sharp. 

SPECIALS 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Pic~ured above is a portion or the huge crowd wbich witnessed the Iowa· TIlinois ba"ketbuJrgame at the field house last Monday night. MOl'e than 12,000 
flllls jammed their way into the building to Ret a new attendance "ecord £01' Iowa game" A total of mOre than 60,000 ~ople have watched Iowa }~lay basket· 
ball-thls y ar lind the Old Gold team expeetH to play before 140,000 bpfol'l~ thl' year is over. A new COIl£(' rence I'rcorrl IS expected WhCll Pm-clue JDvades the 
local floor Feb, 17. -COlll·t~sy oC Des Moines > Tribune 

D TTER. Iowa brand, ('olUltry style ............ __ ._ .. _ ........ 2 Ibs. 37c 
SUGAR, cloth sa.cl{ .... _ ............ _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .10 Ibs. 48c 
TOMATOES, No.2 caJls _ .......... _ ..................... ....... ............. 3 for %Sc 
PORK & BEANS, Sa.rtllnes 1111(1 Re<l Beans _ .. ____ 4 for I9c 
OORN, No.2 CIUIS •..• _ ...... ....... _ ..... _ ....... _ ....... . _ •. _ .......... _ •. 3 tot' Z3c 

"'12f)1J~£' 
Tlil: 
r()lt'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Ueurlng 
Public hearing on an amendment 

to the wnlng ord inance to ad mit 
lh north hair ot block 42 Into lho 
bU81ness dl!Itl' lct wlll be h Id by lhe 
c ity co uncll tonight. It Is not ex. 
pected that any furth er action will 
be tllken on the sewage dlspOllll1 
plant projecl until turthrr Intorma. 
tlon Is I'ocdved CI'OIll \Vashlnglon, 
D. C, 

8\WinJr .;'evcr 
The flrsl " 'unn Hun fOI' a number 

of weeks Y~UJI'dny gave a numbel' 
of persons 8prlng f vel'-and exam" 
just around lIl · CIlrner too! 

Getting Good 
Waldo Geiger and Roland Smith, 

who starte\! pUlylng bandbl1.11 lhls 
week, must be g tllng good-they 
c-hallenged tit Wft or 'l'he Dally 
Iowan yesterday. Tickets Cor the 
matches will bo 011 sale at. all telc· 
phone booths. 

Landm,u'k 
One ot Iowa Ity 's bu.ln ess land· 

marks: the sign On the bUilding 
tormel'ly occupied by Coasls, was 
taken down Yesterday. 

Esther Pond Will 
Conduct Meeting 

Horace MaruI To 
Present Operetta 

Prof. R. Flickinger 
To Attend Meeting 
In Washington, D.C. 

I . 
the offi cial representative of the Church Group To 
A lIlerlcaD PhilOlogical 98soolallon, E . T . ht 

At 7 :30 Tonight 
of whlcl! he i8 seCr tary. The coun. ntertaln orug 
ell con~lst" at a r~flreselltatlve from 
~ach of 18 learned societies In Ihe 

An oJ)el't'tta, "The Land of Prot. noy C. l~llcklng r, head at UJ1l1pd States, 

,The lourth division of tho Wom
en's association ot tbe Presbylerlan 
church will meet wltll ],frs. J , B. 
Van horn , 113 Varsity heights, Wed· 
nesday, Jan. 24, at 2:30 )) .01. 

Oreams Come TI'uc," by Campbell, th clU5slcal languages depa-rtment, 'I'hls council admlnlslers a budget 

will bo presented tonig ht at 7:80 by wlll leave Tuesd y tor WlIshlngton, ot from $250,000 to $500,000 a yeaI' 
the fourth, tlfth and sixth grades oC D, C., Whcl'e he Will attend a COil ' 
HOrace Mann school. II t In rUl1hel'll11ce or r~R('arch 1)l'Ojecl9 A bob.cat reared l)y a University 

BLUE BARREL SOAP, large bars ....... _ ............... _ ..... _6 for tSc 
SUPER. Suns ............. _ ............ _ .... _ ................. _ ..... _ ........ _ .. 3 tor tile 
FLORIO.'\ ORANGES, ,'e"Y juicy _ .. _ .... _ ......... __ ..... peck 49c 

Jefferson St. Store 
Corner Johnson and Jefferson Streets 

Arross fl'oll1 IIigh Sdlool 
Phone 3321 We Deliver Member" ot the cast Include Phyl- venllon ot the AmerlClin Coune 0 lin the field 0( hllmanl.tlc studl(,A. pf t'lIil(t)rnla biologIst . has been sent 

lis UI'lceland, Viola Hayek, Phym8 1 !,e1\.1·n<'d socl lies Jan. 2~ and 27. ProteJ80r 1"lIcklnger will letUfI1 hark "t" the ~'~'O~O~d~S~"~be;c;a~u~sn~~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~ Pohler. :llllrie Schln~ler, Arthur H wlll alLead this conterence l1q Illte th .. following Mondo)' . cOII\tl not Il(! kept tame. 

Kanak, lI1errcl GOldberg, Mildred ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ - - - ---Burger, Alice Kanak, Hubert Koelt· • 
le, Eddie Imln, Edward K Orab, John 
Oraham, Gordon Chrlstlansen, Eu
nice Andrllk, Jimmie Johnson, 
Lovlta Schnoeblln, a nd DOI'olhy I 
Shank. 

"'om'>o In charge nrc Miss Gil· 
leMpe . slage director; 1I~ls8 Buresh, ' 
costumes; Mrs. Fousek, dramatlcA; 
:\1 iSS l.ohmel· and Miss Splrlln, 
music. 

CW A Crew Takes 
Up 4,000 Feet Of 

Street Car Rails 

Almost 4,000 feet of street car 
lrack have been removed by CWA 
workel's on city project number 
eaven. I 

L. n. Beals, fOI'eman of the pro· 
ject, reports lhat the project will be 
completed IlM tar north uS Fairchild 
stl'e t on Dubuque by this after· 
noon. 

·Y E 
Specials For Today and Saturday 

Yetter's Double Covered Crescent Shape 

DRESS SHIELDS 

Made specially for us by Kleinert's, 

Pair _ ............................................................... 19c 

2 for ...... ~ ....... _._ .................. ........................... 35c 

A. B. C. PERCALES 

Large selection, yard ....... ......................... 19c 
Worth 22c 

SILKS WILL BE HIGHER AFTER NEW 

CODES GO INTO EFFECT 

Printed silk crepes 01' all silk Failles, 
yard .............................................................. 77c 

All silk washable flat crepes, yard ............ 69c 

New Printed Rayon Crepes or Solid color 
Canton Rayons ("Tested quality") 39 in, 
wide, yard .................................................... 69c 

Burnham's Tailored 

Note these features* 42 gauge chiffons * Lace run stops * Silk plated foot * Reinforced heel and 
toe * Give exceptional 
service * Usual $1 quality 

~_ .. * Semi-service 
"Making ot Illinois alloy 8teel" The nrst meeting of the 1984 girls 

Two jobs wlll be Under way next 
week If the weathOl· Is favorable. 
One Is the paVing or the space 
where the street car track WWl reo 
moved on JeITerson, between John. 
son a.nd Van Buren. The other Is 
the building of two blocks of sewer 
all Church street, 81 inch BL~ACHED SHEETINGS 

BLOUSES 

Taffetas, satins or silk 
crepes, fonner prices to 
$3.95, choice .......... $1.95 

weights; come with 
mercerized lisle f001l 
and toe 

outlined the entire "teel manutac· 4.H club will be held at the court 
turing proceSll from Its ore .ta~ at house on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 10 
the mines to its emergence 811 a (In· R,m. Esther Pond, clothing expert 
labed product at the factory. ,from the l(1wo. Extension se I'V Ice, 

Robbery Indictment Ulsntis8ed 
DES MOINES, Jon . 18 (AP) - A 

robbery Lndlctment against DIck I 
Pel'slllng, charged with tbe $1,400 I 

Funeral for Frank 
Pratt Will Take 

Place Tomorrow 

will conduct Lbe class. 

Tulano's "Hullaballo" reports that holdup ot the Union Mulual LLCe 
a etudent meeting h Id to discuss lhe I coml>any, SePt. 23, was dlsml88ed I 
Virtues· of world peace broke UI) be-I by District Judge Shankland today 
cause of continued bickering among on "ecommendallon of the county 
the stud,mts present. attorney. 

Fu neral service tor Frank W, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Pratt whO died Wednesday morning 
at hi. home in at. Lout., 1Il0 .. Will 
be held at the Masonic Temple at 
2 p.m. tomorrow. Memben of lhe 
lodge are requested to be at the 
>temple 'it 1:10. 

He was born In Iowa City In 18U, 
and lived here untU 1890 wben he 
became chern let for the lIammer 
Dry Pla!e factory in St. Loul.. He 
held thl8 DOsltion at the tLme at 
his death. 

He 18 8urvlved by one daulrhter, 
MI'lI, Marjorie Hageman of at. 
)..ouls; :me alster, MI'8. Oeor~. Law· 
renee of AnamOBa.; and two brothers 
Waller I. Pratt Of Iowa City and La. 
Foreat Pratt ot HollywOOd, cal, 

Airports Approved At 
Hawarden, Holstein 

We Have A Complete 
Stoek 01 LOwer Prleed . 

Coal on Hand at all · 
Times 

,H~ato Lump . 
Heato Nut ... 
Magic Furnace 

I ,Magic 3x2 Egg 

. $7.50 

.$6.00 

.$6.00 

.$5.75 

Prompt and Efficient Delivery 

, I 

Yard .............................................................. 25c 
Fast colored cretonnes, 36 inches wide, 
yard ..................................... ............... ...... 121/:!c 

The "Last Round·Up" 

COMFORTS 

Twilled rayon taffetas, 
two toned comforts, wool 
filled, fonner prices 
$9,95 and $12.95, choice 

$5.95 

Sateen covered wool fill
ed comforts, plain color 
sateen borders, former 
$4,95 quality .......... $2.95 

o:>tton filled quilted com-
forts ...... ................. .$1.95 

AMANA ALL·WOOL 
SINGLE BLANKETS 

For double beds, plaid 
rainbow, solid color Arc
tics; two tone colors; 
weight 4 lbs .......... .$5.95 
A few single bed sizes in 

34 to 40, colors tan, 
eggshell, black or 

"HANKIES" 

Women's linen initial 
hankies, colored grounds, 
each .. _ ......................... 10c 

Men's white hemstitch
ed linen handkerchiefs, 
each ........... _ ............... 10c 

I 

Lingerie Dept. 
'. 

Second floor 

WOMEN'S BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS 

Short or long sleeves. Assorted colors and 
styles, choice ....... : .................................... $1.49 

* Every pair perfect 
* All sizes, 8% to 

10% 

77c 
PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY 

Semi-Service or Chiffon, Oustom Fit Tops, 
$1.25 quality, every pair perfect, Pl' ....... 95e 

Toiletries 
Wrisley's Perfumed water softener, 5 Ibs. 
for ........................................................... _ ... 3ge 
50c Ipana, Kolynos and other popular tooth 
pastes, tube .......... ............................. ........... 32e 
25c Oolgate's dental cream ...................... 17e> 
lOe Palmolive soap, dozen ....................... .4ge 
IDe Colgate's English Process or Elder Flow-
er toilet soaps, large bars _ ............... 6 for 25e 
25c Listerine tooth paste ....... _ ................... 1ge 
$1.00 size Listerine _ ............. _ ..................... 5ge 
oOc Hind's or Jergen's lotion .................. 32e 
Regal Almond Lotions, giant size bottles 
each ......................................................... ..... 29«: 

two. tone colors. A Special Purchase 
DES MOINES, Jan. 18 (AI')-Ap- ·O'~. VES BROS - NEW BOTANY WOOLENS 

proprlatlon of ,37,368 tor conltl'Uc, ~ft • . Dark Grey Camp or Suitable for coats or suits, Dress weights in 
lion ot airports at Hollteln and Ha· Utility Single Blankets Novelty Pacific or Botany Woolens, 54 inch. 
waMen wa.a IIPProved tOday by DI'al 2354 (80% Wool) each .. $1.39 es wide, special, yard ...... _ ....................... $1.48 
Oeorn Kelklr, Iowa ciVil worka , _ . 4~' _.~ 

~nglneer, U part ot the atate airport I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~~ pr~. .. ........................ ~ .. ~ .. ___ .. 

--

"Mr. 
tllrled 




